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AT T i l l  TAR POOI„ la Joanna Zelgler, eighth grad# Sanford Junior High School atu- 
dent, aa aha atanda by her #xhlMt which won hunorabla mention In tha Central Florida 
Selanca Fair, held recently la DeLand. (Photo by Bergatrom)

★  ★  ★

Junior ’  High Student 
Honorable Mention At

Wins
Fair

■y
Florida Cttrns Mattel

LAKELAND— Napoleon Betti- 
parte, with a belligerent aitlat 
from the Seminole Indian*, had an 
unconscious band In the orifln of 
Florida grapefruit, now ia the 
foed-newa headlines because k ’s 
tome op so fait aa n mooey-mak- 
er for the grower.

Count (Met PhLUIpe, a surf eon In 
Bonaparte’s armies, la credited 
with adapting the grapefruit to 
Florida culture back la IMS.’

Tha story, backed by interesting 
historical data, Is that Count 
Phillipe planted the first grapefruit 
seeds on a prpmontory at what la 

Safaty Harbor, the place- 
name of cosy connotation on the 
upper shore of Old Tampa Bay.

Couat Philips, tt seems, picked 
up a supply of grapefruit In the 
Writ Indies, where he dropped sn- 

; ehor while pcrhape on ■ scouting 
trip for Napoleon.

The Count tried first to originals 
Florida grapefruit on the East 
Coast. But tha Semtnolea had 
other notions and ahaied him a- 
way.

Ha picked wp hie grapMruit, 
sailed around our peninsular—pro- 
bsbty via Dry Tortuga*— and 
found tho Safety Harbor spot 
where be became Florida’s first 
grapefruit grower without In
dians breathing down hla neck and 
pestering him with bows and ar
rows,

Pot's Shadow . 
5To 2 Favorite 
In Derby Tonight

l .  ‘ tVj
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DERBY CONTENDER TONIGHT—Fait-flntahlng Jubi
lant Spring la among eight splendid greyhounds ready 
to go In tha 28rd annual central Florida Derby scheduled 
a t tn# Sanford-Orlnndo Kennel Club tonight. John Grovea*

By VIRGINIA CONN 
Joanna Zelgtcr, an eighth grade 

student at tbe Sanford Junior High 
School, has • received honorahla 
mention In tha Central Florida Scl- 
enro Fair racrntly In Dcl.and.

Her exhibit is entitled "At tho 
Tar Pool’*, and Is a panoramic 
model Illustrating prehistoric ani
mal* dying In sticky Ur.

The model was made with "pla- 
do," twigs, and other common 
material*. Accompanying the ex
hibit was a booklet describing Jo
anne’s Idem, uu> ol mnturlnls, and 
sottreos ol Inform at Ion, I nr hided 
was a description of conditions, 
animals and climate In prehistoric 
times. Tho contents of the booklet 
Were nf primary Importance In the 
Jlub'iM at the Sclehce Fair.

Joanna la 14 yean old. She 
claim* ml Interest m pr.- Historic 
phenomena slnre tho fourth grade.

Joint Lodge 
Meet Slated

Itehekah
; he ludd

jalnl meeting of nil 
In (lie district wi

evening at M at the 1.0 
o'. Semlnnla l^idgn No, 411 

hu hostess, 
tii limr, Mrs. Virginia An

il , ttiilrlcl deputy president, 
mill a member of Kemlnoia n ,  will 
la- Inmared.

Carter Has ‘B’ 
Average At SUC

Flit i ) -t n|< ills wire named to 
tit” I* an'* 1.1st for Scholastic ex
cel re during the Winter Quart
er I'v lir A It. Vati Cleave, dean 
of the Southern Union College, 
Wadi v. Via

Aninn'j I Hose hrtvlog a "It" aver 
n”e and r> reiving "Inmorable men- 
tlnti" was John Carter, San
ford.

Her subject was ona of aaverat
listed by her taacher at tha Junior 
High School, Mrs. Helen Wcstgate.

In winning an honorable men
tion, Joanne became tha only 
eighth grade student to achieve 
acclaim In an open competition a- 
inong the seventh to twclth grades. 
This meins, of course, that Joanne 
was competing against high irlmol 
students who have hid far more 
science training.

Jnsnno was one of Ihrae at tho 
Junior High School to compete In 
the fair. Others were Jeff Wasson, 
with a mlnatura oil well driven by 
a strum engine, and Clark Murray, 
showing the conductivity of differ
ent metals.

Accompanying Hie students were 
Mrs. Westgate and Mrs. L. 0. 
Samuel. Mrs. Samuel Is a seventh 
grade teacher. Thirty srhools dis
played one hundred projects.

After the Judging, the students 
were taken on a tour of Stetson 
University ami all have expressed 
a desire to attend college.,

Joanne Is Ihe daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Shelton F. Ziegler, IB05 
I'aloina Ave. Tim family came to 
Sanford In November.

\DVI8 K AflAINHT KTItlKK
tmilTMUNt*. (iernmny— — 

The Itoesrh Westfalen— Hurtle 
Steel Work* urged Its employes 
today to vole agaln*t a nUike be
cause of "the hail slate of world 
liiisiuess." The employes are 
among 200,000 meu- workers who 
will vole Thursday on whether to 
stilkc for nn eight per rent In- 
■ lease In their 72-eent hourly 
w ages.

Mental
(Continued from Pag# 1)

program. The second event will be 
a Charity Ball sometime in May.

Mri. Plskorakl urged the mem
bers to attend a meeting at the 
Sanford Woman’s Club on Apr. 18 
at 1 p. m. when a representative 
from tho National Menial Hculth 
Association, from Washington, D. 
C. will by Ihe guest speaker, A 
me miter of tho Florida State 
Hoard of Health will also speak.
Mrs, Plskorakl was Introduced by 

Mrs. U. K. Chapman, president of 
the Seulnolo County M e n t a l  
Health Association. Sha also In
troduced V, J. Bobbins, who show
ed a film dealing with the treat
ment and rehabilitation of a men
tally 111 patient.

Mn. U. K. McNab presided over 
Ihe mretlng which followed din
ner held In the Yacht Club. She 
welcomed Miss Nancy Hicks Into 
Hie Huh as a new member.

Mrs. (iuorge A, Stine, chairman 
for the Faster Lily Sale for Crip- 
phut Children,- announced that 
plans are underway to hold the 
side in tliiwnlnwn Sanford on Sat
urday, Apr. 5.

The club's annual Faster Kgg 
Side will Ire held in the Winn-Dixie 
Store on 2Mh St. and French Ave. 
Friday, Apr. 4 from 4 to I p. m. 
nnd Saturday, Apr. 1, > a. m. to 
noun.

Tbtrw'i not only a broesa plaque 
relating tha Count’s grapefruit 
plantings at S a f e t y  Harbor. 
Thert’ra also grapefruit trees. 
Thay grew there from theta IMS 
seeda, Plnellai County Parka Sup
erintendent B. E. Shaffer tells you. 
Which, at lt« years old and still 
producing, make* them naturally 
the oldest grapefruit trees In 
Florida.

Furthermore, Count Phillipe ob
viously did a good deed for today's 
West Coast grapefruit grower*. At 
any rate, West Coast Grapefruit 
stemming from tha Count's ori- 
ginala, today .bring a premium In 
the fruit market! — up to U  cents 
per box more than a lot of grape
fruit varieties grown In some other 
sections.

IN QUOTES:— "Volume of fresh 
oranges and grapefruit sold in the 
country la twice ei much aa 
apples, twice bananas, four times 
peaches, eight tlmei grapes, nine 
limes pears, 18 times prunes and 
plums and 23 times strawberries." 
—llob Rutledge, Florida Citrus 
Mutual General Manager.

SEVEN Dili IN rtlM.AI'SE 
FUNTIIA!., Madeira Island— ! 

W Seven work men wore killed 1 
mill two I it j us eil when n mum uf
curt I........ mi them during a
11 mil lull Id I rig jeh Tuesday,

Adm. Switzer Takes 
First A3D Flight

AKHOMKT HELD
NEWCASTLE, E ng land -  t » -  

IhIll'll iirniv Hgt. John taingstnff, 
M2, win being held In Jnil luduy 
mi charges he set fire tn n luir 
racks and mined S2H.0INI damage 
An army official said Long,tuff 
did it liernnsr Ills cnmmithdiiig nf. 
fleer ducked Ilia pay

In idd age, Normal people lose 
II to 14 pounds of the avurage
weight.

I Hear Admiral W. 0. Swifter, 
Commander Fleet Air Jacksonville, 
took his (Irsl A-Hi flight. Ills hulls 
were the Savage Sons of Sanford.

HADM Swtlrer had come tn San
ford for Ilia Annual administrative- 
material Inspection. Willie here 
ftlr. J. M. Tully Jr., I'tnnitmidlng 
officer of VAILS, piloted the ad
miral’s first A3I) Imp. After the 
flight HADM Swliter received a 
FIVKTU certifleate making him * 
honorary I’lginy third class.

IfATHON Five’s overall grade 
In the Itispvrtliiit was a i "ouUtsiuL 
iiig" which Is Hie hiKlu'tl puilihie 
srore that may b* eanied.

PBKLING8: Florida's original 
Duncan grapefruit treo was up. 
rooted recently In tha "Milwau
kee'' grove at Dunedin . . An or
ange-pickin' speed merchant earn
ed himself $33.7* one dnv tills 
week by plucking 22S Imacs (Mo 
bushels! > of grapefruit In thu 
Adams Drove near Auhurmtale. 
(A lot of pickers do well to lute 
up SO boxes In a day) . . Hlg 
sign on a boarded-up rltrua mar
ket near Orlando: "Closed due to 
frie ie—I'd rather mu sell any 
fruit than to risk selling damaged 
fruit." It'» signed " 'Bob’ Shuman, 
drove Owner", who append* this 
hopeful note: ''Will reopen In Nov- 
emlter. This properly Is not for 
sule." . . And don’t let the millions 
of blooms you see on citrus trees 
mislead you. The irrrs couldn’t 
possibly hold up under ,,11 tha fruit 
thr blooms forelell. Ever conletn- 
plnle all Die little eggs In a mullet 
rive? If each produced a fish them 
wmnln't be enough water in Ihe 
Seven Seas, plus the Gulf of Mexi
co, to wet their scHlrs, let alone 
given 'em swimming room.

HJMEIILING IN ID IS PITA L 
FOKT* LAUDERDALE, F la .—

ilp— SwtilUh tenor Jussi lljnxr* 
ling lias been in a hospital here 
sine* Sunday with nn undisclosed 
ailment. A physician said tho 
.Metropolitan Opera singer was 
not in serious condition and will 
I* released in a few days.

veteran misi hao appeared in six Derby event# at other 
track#. ' (Fontaine Photo;

Osteen News
By Mn, Clarence Snyder 

James Vlcno D again a patient 
■t tha Sanford Memorial Hospital. 
Hi* daughter, Mr*. Robert Prouie, 
arrived Saturday from Concord, 
N. H. Sha expect* to leave Wed
nesday evening with her father for 
his homo In Concord. They will 
travel by ambulance to Jackson- 
vllfh end from there by plana. 

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Hopper of
TiiTamln visitei). orx'.'p'iFent*.. Jt__
and Mr*. R. If. Williams, Sunday, 

Word has been received of the 
death of C. H. Fisher In Chatta
nooga, Tenn. The Flihtrs moved 
here last fall and built a home on 
the north edge of town, Hiey were

on < bu iln tu  trip to Chattanooga 
when he had a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brooke were 
hosts at a waffle supper Thursday 
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs, K, 
ft. Stowcll of Albion, la. Other 
gueila were Mr. and Mr*. L. D. 
stowell and children Donna, Ma
xine, Corky and Vinca.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
visited New Smyrna Chapter No. 
3, Order of Eastern Star, Monday 
evening, when friendship night was 
observed.

The children of C teen school 
attended a play In BnUFpdU* 
last week. Tit* play was put on 
by tha Junior League of Daytona 
Beach. Mrs. Louie Noel, Mr*. P. 
T. Piety and Mr*. Harria chap
eroned the children.

pal'a Shadow ruiaa a S to I 
fgvorit# t# win tha Mrd ranawal 
of th# Central Florida Darby slat* 
td tonight at tha Sanford-Orlando 
Ksnnel Club.

An AU-atar field, rated by ex- 
pert* as the bait In Derby history, 
will parade postward In tha J 1th 
race to tackle the exacting three- 
tights mile eourse.

Other* starter* In the top avent 
of the season at the Sanford-lrlan- 
do track are Ed’a Deacon Jones, 
Run Happy. Where Dldhe Co, 
Tram Kinds, Jubilant, Soring, 
Colllna and Pandlne.

Pat’s Shadow has com piled the 
most consistent record among the 
many championship greyhounds 
competing at tha SOKC thl* sea* 
too. Tha Cireu* City Rahch ace 
has failed to finish first or second 
only six tlmei In 25 starts, plrking 
up nine wins. 10 second* and St 
third.

The fast-flnlsblng 74-wund speed 
ster won the Inter-City Milch 
rate against Sirasota stars held 
here last week over th# Deity 
route.

Ed'a Descon Jones, owned by 
J. M. Edwards, is da/rndlng Der
by champ. The popular Deaton 
could go all the way tonight a l
though his record this season has 
fallen far short of tha 18 wins 
scored last year.

LONDON—»  — The Soviet 
Union is planning an exchange 
program for Journalist*. A Radi * 
Moscow Mid Tuesday Soviet Jour, 
nallata will visit India, Indonesia, 
Britain, Franc* and countries In 
America and tha Middle East this 
year on a reciprocal bast*.

)
MORE PAINT SOLD 

WASHINGTON— W —The re
cession has increased the market 
for paint In arena hardest hit by 
layoffs. "This is because people 
In these sections are utilising 
their spar* time to Improve (heir 
home* and properties with pnlnt." 
•ays th* Joint Paint-Indus try Co
ordinating Committee.

WIRE SAGS, SHOCKS 3
PASCAGOULA, Miss. —4# — 

Mrs. Key Sautter*,' 18, and hrr 
child were knocked to th# ground 
by an electric shock from the 
doorway of their metal tmllrr 
home. Neither Was hurt xerlotisly 
when a wire carrying current 
tagged Into a puddle.

ED

FILM DEVELOPINGft PROCESSING 
Fast Service! Quality World 

We hare everything for shall, 
trbugsl
Wieboldt’s 8 8 “ *

I I I  S. PARK AVE. SANFORD

I will not b t mponxlble 
for any debts Incurred by 
anyone o ther than  myself.

Joseph Knmpf

N ix n  ______
m o n t e v td ^ .* ' [

—The Uruguayan government ha* 
decided to tnvlte Vice President 
Klchord M. Nixon to visit Monte
video during hla forthcoming trip 
to tha presidential Inauguration 
In Argentina.

‘“ CYPRESS; 
GARDENS
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COME ON . .  . LET’S SW AP/ WE’RE READY TO GIVE YOU TOP DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE OR CONDITION

Here Are A Few Typical Trade-In Values
2-l'r. Suites 

Reg. Price $11)8,00 
Less Trade . . I**U,

PAY . . . O

100“ Sura ft f'hair 
Reg, Price . $1170 
Less 't rade . . . 75

P A Y . . ,  201.50

Krudder l-l'e, 
Sri'tlunaU

[Reg. Price $110.50 
Less Truilc 75.00

2-IT. N)lnn Suites 

Beg. Price S1I30.05 
Less Trade 00.00

IMPORTANT NOTICK
TO ALL CITY OF SANFORD PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE IS MEKKIIY GIVEN th«t nil perMtn#. flrma 
and corporal Ion# ow ning or having control, manage
ment. cuMtoily, HupervlNion or ngrnry of I'EHSONAI, 
IMtOPKHTY In thin City which 1st nuhjcct to (fixation 
MUST FILE UK IT HNS on or lierore Al'HII. 1, 1058, 
otherwise the Tax Atwcwmr will be required to annex# 
•uch properly from the heat Information obtainable, 
and th# h#nefUa of any #x#mp(ion du# which or# not 
claiMMl, cannot b# allowed.

WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS—Every 
widow, whoa# hiuhand In dead, nnd dl»abted p#rnon 
who ar# entitled to tho b#n#fltn of th# 1500.00 valuation 
exemption, aa provided by low, MUST MAKE AP
PLICATION for ouch exemption# on or before April I, 
1958. ”
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION — H mi dent homeowner* 
■not oleo file application with tho County Tax Aaoex* 
tee *t the Court Uoiwe on or before April 1, 1958, in 
trder to bo allowed molt exemption on City and County

■ U. N. BAYER
cm  TAX assesso r

YOU
PAY . ..1371 .30

YOU
PAY . . .  *170.93

Here Ar* A Few Typical Trade-In Values
8-Pr, Suites 

Beg. Price $170.05 
Less Trade . 50,00

PAY . . .  1120.05

Twin Suite# 
Reg. Price $.180.50
Leas Trad* 65.00 
YOU
PAY . , .  $321.50

3l’r. Modern 
Reg. I’rire $210.05 
Less Trad# 65.00

1131.05

Duubte Dresser
soil lied

Beg. Price $169.05 
Less Trade 05.00
YOU
P VY . . .  MOLDS

Here Are A Few 
Reclining Chairs 

Reg. Price $80.05
Less Trade 20.00 
YOU

PAY 160.95

Typical Trade-In Values 
I.nunge Chair* 

Reg. Price $100.05
Less Trade 20.00 
YOU
PAY . . .  $80.03

These Are Just 
A Few Examples

CALL: FA 2-0983
For One Of Our 

Appraisers

Swivel Chairs 
Reg. Price $30.03 
Less Trade 10.00 
YOU 
PAY 120.05

Snivel Ruckers 
Keg. Price $70.03 
Less Trade 20.00
you
PAY , $ 3 0 . 0 5

U P  TO FOR YOUR OLD

IBreakfast
. Jet

Her# Are A Few Typical Trade-In Values
Modern 3-Pc. 
Mar-Proof Set 

Reg. Prlre $70.30 
Less Trade 25.00 
YOU
PAY . . .  *•*'•50

Slresmtlne 7-Pc. 
Chrome Outfit 

Reg. Price $08.50
Less Trade 23,00

T*°sV . . . *73.30

Wrought Iron 
7-l’c. Dinette

Beg. Price $110,05 
Less Trade 75.00 
YOU 
PAY $01.05

Hound Tahir 
5-ly. Knsemhle

Beg. Price $119.93 
I.e»* Trade 25.00

PAY . . .  8121.931

Here Are A Few Typical Trade-In Values]
8nfa Bed

Beg. Price $70,05 
Less Trade 20.00 
YOU
PAY . . .  $'»0.9j

2-IV. Sofa Red 
Suites

Be*. Price M 10.95 
Ley Trade :)(».U0

P A Y . . .  S< 10.93

2-Pc. Hide-Away 
Beg. Price $210,115
Less Trade ;j().00 
YOU

PAY , 8200.05

BO-Inch Snfa 
Beg. Price iyI tO.Dj] 
Less Trade 3 0 .n0
YOU

PA) . . .  $119.05

If Your Furniture 
Is Worth It, 

We’ll Even Do Betterl

Aicounlx"

HURRY!  THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
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emo Sources Say Congress SureTo Vote ExciseSatesTax Cut
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Congress 

la almost aura to tot* a cut In 
aom* axels# aatei taxes this yeir. 
Informed congressional quarter*

jAtl<\ today. / 
" f T 'They predlcfcd the legislator* 

will Insist on at least a reduction 
In auto txelaa taxes and probab
ly also In levlea on other “da- 
pressed" Industrie* when they con- 
sider “ must” tax legislation later 
in the session.

This word aim* from highly 
placed Democrat!* sources who 
play ao Important role In tan 1#*- 
Illation.

President Elsenhower and some 
w LI; chief cabinet officers were 
engaged meanwhile In a behind- 
the-scana campaign to get busl- 
nets to contribute to Ha own re
covery by more effective selling 
and price cuts where possible.

President Eisenhower hinted at

a trade-stimulating price reduction 
drive at hla now* eonforane* Wed
nesday. Ha said Amarlcans “now 
should be buying on th# basis oi 
the worth of the product that ti 
offered to them." Instead of worry
ing about aoma possible future 
action. Ha apparently meant poss
ible tax cuts.

The President saeraed cooler

possibility of an Incoin J  tax r* 
ductlon. But official* close to him 
said this did not rafwwaent a 
change in his position.

Xlsenhowsr and Trtesury Sec
retary Robert B. Anderson arc 
throwing cold water on any sug
gestion el Immediate tax r#U*f. 
Administration sourest said this 
means thnt they want to assess

than he has been recently to the , economic conditions next month

before making 
then.

Prediction* Differ
Tin President also indicated 

Wednesday ha thinks the reces
sion has hit bottom or is clo-a to 
It.

Not all economists » btc«. See

tax move—it until midyear and then turn up!
slowly, reaching a real recovery 
movement In the last thrrr 
months of PJiS.

One highly-placed admlidstra 
lion official told the Untied Press 
today it is foolish tn try to fore
cast the precise end of the *>•*

But he saw many n<-oral have said recently they think 
the recession may continue on a able factors than , 
slowly declining downhill course headline*, ami elm;

spending in grocery stores as on 
example, lie also said that whiip
General Electric and West infi
ll, ni'i- reoort their s.itr* off os
miieh a- pee cent, other, small
er producers of th' same items 
repot', their business up 8 per cent 
over Iasi year.

The il l1 at sa l' that while in- 
‘lei: .it ! Imdnr - It vestment in 
c« r  set* ard ■ mil tu t I n  down

five billion dollars from five bil
lion dollars from last year, muni
cipal bond Issues are up 4 'i bil
lion dollars. “They don't vote theso 
bond issues for nothing.'' he said.

Another area of confidence li 
investor confidence In th* itock 
market. Stock prices have not 
followed tho slump In durahlo 
goods production during the last 
few mouths.

Weather
R'alr and mild through Friday. 
Slightly lower night time temper, 
ature*; tow tonight U  to M.

H a n f o r d
VOL. XL1X E stab lished  11)08

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W SPA PE R  

lU N T O R P , FLO R lD A ~TI!1’ KSDAV. .MAIU’11 L>7, nii»S~

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NO. 220

'M etal Processing 
New Industry Here

The general manager of a new
Industry lit Seminole County said 
today, at the monthly meet in* ..I

★  ★  ★

0 .  II. HOTIKiERY, Gen- 
ernl M anager of Allen-Or- 

9  lanilo, a ntnv in d u stry  locat
ed it: Nt'ininob' C ounty  on 
Highway 17-B2

(Staff Photo)

Mayor Declares 
Mar. 30 Doctors'

Mayor Merle Warner today de
clared Sunday. March 30 to be 
Doctor'* Day. The proclamation
mud in part. “Whereas, Doctor's 
Day l' a xpt-ri.il ill* xcl aside to 
limiur the members of the medirul 
profess ten past nod tun cut* the 
men and women who, by daily 

tfdcvmlor to their duly of service 
to Immunity. minister to »ur 
lieallll ami welfare, anil, 

“ Wlterfa*, the purpose of Doc
tor's l>uy is to honor members 
of the medical profession—for un
tiring efforts In their treatment of 
hunr.in ills—it Is fit that we should 
from time to time pay tribute to 
those unselfish Imi'vulmiK who 
guard the health of our city."

_  The annual Doctor's Day din- 
“ ner, given by the Auxiliary of the 

Seminole County Medical Auxili
ary, will take place tonight at the 
Mayfair Inn.

Other observances Include the 
placement of a red carnation on 
each hospital tray nrt March in.
and the wearing of a Carnation m 
the lapel of ear'll doctor 

*.r». Orville Barks i- st.it- 
chairman for the Doctor Day oh 

,t*"rvarnc hir-. \ineenl Roberts 
‘‘*1» Seminole bounty rhairman.

the Seminole County Chamber of
Commerce Coffee Club, that Ids 
firm “ primarily plan* un custom 
mrtul processing.'1

G. H. Rothgcry, General Man
ager of Atlen-Orlando, who** plant 
Is located on Highway 17-92 Im
mediately south of Sanford, said 
the metal processing is "designed 
to protect against heat, corrosion, 
wear ami will include also the 
special chrome plating of steel and 
aluminum.

“We are planning, also, OP dnl»* 
some gold plating which permits 
the use of light weight material 
in the construction of planes and 
mlssllrs.'' he said.

Itothgcrv explained to Coffee 
Club nuimherx that “we will work 
with missile manufacturers and 

] aviation companies hut also wel
come business from every source."

The new- Industry head was In
troduced by Charlie Morrison, 
chairman of the Coffee Club Com
mittee as the (ieneral Manager of 
an Industry that is “destined to 
piny a great part in the economy 
of our county."

Also introduced at today's session 
of the Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club, held at Mr*. Appleby's 
Restaurant, were Commander Joe 
Krossard. Commanding Officer of 
VAH-3 at the Sanford Nnvat Air 
Station. Accompanying Command
er Krossard were: Commander 
Jnck Hall, Executive Officer; l.l. 

, Cdr. Tom MeLcnaghnn, Ordinance 
Officer, and Lt. (Jgl George Stol- 
ta, 1'ersonncl Officer.

Cdr Krossard said "We have 
learned a lot about the friend- 
lliif.-n of.sjqnjriid .and.aroysfapp) 
In Be here at the Naval Air S u 
tton "

Attending the Coffee Club ses
sion for the first time were- Mrs.
I. i.well drier. Mrs John Brice. It.
II. Whitmore, Bob Mueller, Mark 
Hauser. Herbert SU-nslixim and 
Sum IBghleymaii.

Additional 
Local News 
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Alec Guinness,
J. Woodward Top 
Actor, Actress

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Filmland 
turned nut in Its glittering he*l 
Wednesday night to honor Alec 
Guinness, Joanne Woodward and 
■'The Undue on the River Kwnl" 
at the top actor, actress and pic
ture of IQjL

’ Kwai," an Indictment of war 
and a drama of the struggle be
tween an iron willed llrilixli colo
nel Guinness ami a Japanese 
prison e.unp commander, look 7 
of the 21 golden Oscars presented 
at the 30th annual awards of the 
Academy of Motion Pirture Arts 
and Sciences.

The priac-w Inning film and 
•’Sayunnr*," an East-West love 
story set in Japan, practically 
made the award* a two-picture 
affair, winning a total of 11 Os
cars.

County Spelling 
Bee Set Apr. 12 
At Pine Crest

The. Seminole Couniy Spelling 
Bee will be held *t Bine Cresl 
School Saturday, April 11, i t  in 
a. ft..

There ir*  11 schools participat
ing with the three fop spellers of 
each school taking part in the 
match.

Two winner* from Seminole 
County will go tn Miami, May 3, 
to participate In the South Florida 
spelling Bee sponsored by the 
ami Herald.

The county match, this year, 
will hr a combination of written 
and oral words.

The following students, and their 
schools will participate, with llu 
first named student the champion 
speller:

Sanftord Junior High School: 
Ruthlo Carlton. Carolyn Turner, 
and Michael Hatch.

Oviedo School: Dlannla George, 
Walter Hill ami dill Schumacher.

Lyman School: Be ilia Andrews, 
Carol Dorothy, and Cecil Eden- 
field.

Geneva School Susan Fulfonl, 
Catherine Mnrkowltt, anti James 
Chaudoin.

Lake Mary School: Randy Alex- 
amlcr, Joanne Keefer, and Karl 
Roberts.

Wilson School: Jean Crawford. 
Dehrn Austin, ami Shirley King.

Bine Crest School: Loretta Atm 
Dyeit, B.itsy Holland, and IJnda 
Hunt.

Sanford Grammar School: Jerry 
L'ullum, Mary Phillips, and Rex 
Creamer.

Lake Monroe School: Tony Ba
ker. AnuMfA't', amf Gene Billiard.

All Souls Catholic School: Bar
bara Fernandes, Mary Nelson, and 
Lynn Ann Schoeneherg.

St. Lukes Christian Day School: 
Naomi Tally. Bulrleia Miklrr. ami 
Dorotliv Duila.

The champion spelter from the 
student < participating will receive 
a huge trophy and *10 in rash. 
The ruiinrrup will receive a si 
s.ish prise. According to the Cuiili 
ty Director of Hie South Florida 
Spelling Match for Seminole 
County, U. C. Steele, there will 
he other prlsca ami certificate* 
awarded.

Each school cninltlried Its own 
•polling mutch in order tu deter
mine the champion speller and the 
two runnerupa for the county 
Spelling He*.

4t“Soviet 
Khrushche

Bulaanin;
v

Club To Install 
Officers Tonight

The Sanford Bost irul Ski Cluh 
will have a meeting tonight at 
X o'clock at Hip recreation build 
ins! in Fort Mellon Park.

There will he an installation id 
officers. Members are urged tn at
tend.

MOSCOW (UP)— The Supreme 
Soviet today ousted Nikolai Uut- 
ganin as premier and elected Com
munist Tarty Head Nikita Khrusii- 
clirv to replace him. In his dual 
role. Khrushchev become* Bus-

Citizens Group 
Gets 'Closer Look' 
At Training .

A group of Sanford citlicns were 
given a “closer look" at on* of th* 
necessary training programs in
volving flight of the giant A3I) Jet 
bomber at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station last night.

Members of the group were 
guests of Heavy Attack Squadron 
Five with Commander J. M. Tally 
J r ,  commanding officer.

W. K, Patrick, Clifford McKlb- 
bin Jr., I>r. Henry McLuulin Jr., 
and E. A. Chevalier Sr. of Fresno, 
Calif., whose sun (s attached to 
the Heavy Attack Training Unit, 
were those who participated in 
the nearly two-hour program

The group wax assembled first 
in the "ready room" for a de
tailed briefing on Field Carrier 
Landing Practice and the ASH’* 
ti * iol VK’ sdlrmr .!*w*Vng‘ up-
pro ich.

LtCdr. K. E. Oslerlioim, Land
ing Signal Officer of the squadron
conducted the briefing and de- 
tiionstrated the u>e of the mirror 
approarh and tile similarity of the 
Field Carrier Landing Practice to 
the actual use ol the huge carriers,

lie also demonstrated, by black
board diagrams, simulating a re- 
gular briefing of crew* prior to 
plane takeoff-, Hid use id an an
gle attack indicator in the A3l)s 
whereby Ills- Landing Signal Utile- 
cr can monitor the speed of 
planes by lights.

Following the briefing, the group 
was taken to the runway being 
used tor Kidd Carrier Landing 
P artier, mid shown the mirror 
approach and the use uf lights 
In monitoring the speed of plan*

: a* they canie In for the simulated 
binding on the deck ol a carrier.

Each member of the group was 
shown the “mirror" and the indi
cator light known to pilots at the 
“ meatball".

Plane pilots in the air demon- 
(rating (lie “ mirror approach"

, were: Cdr. J. M. 'fully J:-., Com- 
ni.miliiig OHirer. VAH-.'i; < dr 
John Hook I.H di. Phil llatwnril,

, and Lt. Boli Kennedy.

CUTTING REIS TAPE
London  tLTi — The govern

ment has gotten rid of a lot of 
red tape. Solicitor — General Sir 
Harry Hilton • Fostrr told Parlia
ment Wednesday’ that 9.000 tons 
of old, useless documents have 
been destroyed In two year*.

I I/rCDU R. E. OSTEHHOLM (Icfl). Lamling SIjrmtl Officer of VAH-5, conducts a brief - 
Inn oft Field Carrier landing Practice is local citizen* jmrtkipate. ([.eft to rltdiU 
LTCDR Outer holm, \V, E. Pnfrick, Dr,. Henry McLuulin Jr., E. A. chevalier Sr., 

uut CUflord McKibbin Jr. (Staff i ’huluj

Three Firemen Die 
As Blast Caves In 
Roof Of BuildingJ  CHICAGO (UIM- Three firemen 
were killed and at least seven 
others Injured today when an ex- 
plosion raved In a roof ?*id buried 
them under dehrls In a five-alarm 
fire at an automobile agency.

Authorities mild the dead and 
Inlured fire fighter* were spr.iv- 
ing water on llie front of He 
building from a narrow sidewall 
when i  blast, apparently from 
gasoline in une of the cars, raved 
in th* roof

Tin- dead ami Inluted were null 
ed from the burning wreckage b> 
fellow fileiurn.

Cause of the blase, which hrnke 
out early today at the South Short 
Lincoln - M crurv showroom, wa- 
not Immediately determined. Fire 
fighters shuI the ageney, one ol 
tiir city’s largest, wax jam mid 
with new and used ears.

The tilaxt occurred after fire 
men had been hunting the flame 
for mure’ tiian one-half hour.

Earlier, about 1(H) perrons wer- 
routed from an adjacent apart
ment building However, firemen 
prevented the Hamas from spread 
lng.

The fire also delayed commuter 
traffic on tho s o u t h  Chtcagi 
branch of the Illinois Central rail
road, which runs ncarhy, .

Two of th* injured (Ireinrn werr 
captains. None of (lie injured was 
baiieveti critically hurt. J

sia's most powerful mnn since the
death of Josef Stalin.'

Bulganin lorinnlly submitted hi* 
icxignaliim to the first joint sc* 
non of thr newly-elected Supreme 
Soviet this afternoon in accord
ance with the constitution

A. Lahanoy., sjn-aker. ,>/ j/i,i 
Soviet of the Union upper house, 
read Bulganin's resignation Sir 
Inm.

Then. Instead of Bulganin’s name 
being proposed for renuiiiin.iiimi 
a* 1- the usual custom, liluosit. 
chev’s mime was presented.

The (id year-old Ukrainian who 
rose to the lop of the Soviet lead
ership In th* few short year* since 
Stalin'* death was elected by ac 
cla inattoii.

('Umax of Drama
The tense drama, which was 

being watched by all the world, I 
was acted out In the former' 
throne room of Hie K r e m l i n ^  
patuco.

Bulganin's uitsler long bail been 
rumored, ami Khrushchev was 
con.'idc red i  logic it! chm re to suc
ceed him.

But his decision to accept the 
picinicrxhip came as something 
of a surprise to inu-t Western ob
servers. The names of Frol Ho. 
manovieli Kotlov and Alexei III- 
nriunovlcli Kirichenko had been 
mentioned fur Him Job.

TiiLe v.*#ue ^dienlion tvhciiV 
cd Khiushditv miglit pul the 
nominal parly leadership into tin* 
(lands of a protege. But there had 
been speculation that Kotlov and 
Kirichenko, two >( Khrushchev'- 
nssociitles hi tin* p cly se.-ii-liui.it 
might be in Ime for iimmoii in,

In Maliii'x Plate
• If Khrusticncv *er|i- both the 

premiership amt puny leadership 
tic will lie Hie fir*l Mgnlllcunt 
simultaneous uccupanl ol the two 
yolix since btaliti field Ihcnl ft -iii 
lull until his deatli in Mured IBa3.

When Stalin died, Genrga Malen
kov nominally held boll) pons fm 
a few days—March .1 to March II, 
19.13. But lie quit Hie party lei I 
cr*liip on the day Hie Suprerin 
Suvlet confirmed his appointment 
to tiir post of premier.

llie  switchover dlicloscd at to 
day's first Joint session ,,( the 
new ly-elected Supreme Soviet tint' 
put into Khrushchev's hands thr 
lupreni* power of bntli parly ami 
government .n the height of fins 
sia's drive for a summit confer 
vllce with llie West.

Khrushchev now prnlnhly will 
tie Hie Single Soviet dele:;nto III II 
summit Hireling At llie n i l  mini 
tint con (el cm i-, Bulganin n "m 
nally was the d tlegale, aitlioiigli 
Khrushchev accompanied him.

IN lTtO IH  i l \ i ;  1 l.l l.o w  ti l  i U 'K ItS < t VAH-B to Dlls tiiunilnK'n Clm nitier of Com*
i t im e  Cofft'c ('lu ll tni’ttiliL'f.x to i Mr, .Ine ’insHniil (sfiiiittinu c e n te r) , Cdr. Jack  Hnlt* 
Exectitivss til’f iw r  i»f 1 he gqiiiiclinu, i.a m m inl ut riytht. (S tu ff I’hoto)

March Of Bonds Chain
i "  ■ • ' ' 1 r  ^  7 '  i l l  i
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Mew Doctor W ill Be 
Presented Yo Citizens
Kesideots of tanuWiMl and ibe 

lurroimilliig mens «XII luvc an 
opy-ii tunitv t > no it H i d.i -tin 

"Meet inn Doctor ’ will lie the 
Ihcms a' a recaption planmd h> 
repre sputaii «s from (he civic 
organi'*ti in ,i'i| . ire. * oi
I "ii,,w . si at ■ r. - n< ' .ion;
heol iii ti"' I oir-.i y lb

t it.% in . ' I » i - i ’ * i 11
lie pri m rs i d to llie i -o ,“ s o-
I am g wood a d vii o.v k-inlc,.
evening fion) J to U o < 1 t .n it.
I Hilary If .M

1 !" i iiln f Viis .......... i y affair
1V . . Mi t hut lotto

! i > to. mil Mr - \l u . il.itm.'r;
(J Hsl ..1  k / -iM man .mil Kirby
h .11 1 i, 1 if.* till* i. J ilin Faring ami
Kr T.rlti* ■ 1 -irid t ’lub,

Vi I . ll.ioli ■ l i h. Mi 
i i , Mi I . tl..in-;io 

t al i Ir- a
i , i.. 'Ii M I Mel inn

hi i 1 ,• eupal ( Inn, h. ( bar
Moil in, ami ihe ( liftill 1<(l' uf
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n o c r o u a  DAY U offk-IjiU.v Itrodnimod Mmvh .'!<) by 
Her, (ix nluto and enmity modienl tmei'dv mi ij nry Ii ;ulc;s lug1-; 
Orvillw iUirkd, ilrx. Vinceiil IluUrU, Mayur H'aiiaf,

nfunl Ms-rlrv War-
mi. l.i-l't in I'ijjVi, Mr.'.

(I’liuio by Uct'L'aU'Oin)

The spokesman In Tampa said 
•'Even if llie homix are passed 
by It mill it is a violation," 

lb' explained Hint each person 
using Hie udieino is ‘'participat
ing in n fraud nml conducting x 

city i toll cry."
o i a The Federal Reservo Bank of 

Atlanta ruled on Hie “Chain Let- 
ter Schemes Involving Saving* 
Bonds" iu a rclcaso dated Svipt. 
I. 10S7.

The release qmdn Postmaster 
General Arthur .Suiumcrficld a* 
'.lying “A typical endless chnitl 
chart' being circulated in tho cun- 

duct uf these schemes is one en
titled 'This ii •  give-away-your 
wealth campaign (possible iu- 
turn of l.w.ihil or 151,200 if yog 
wait in years).' Bartlcip.mU in 
this -clienut olilalii llie list by giv
ing a receipt for purchase of a 
S2S savings bond to th* person 
supplying the list, in llie hitler's 
prescurr, the purchaser is also 

1 mad In the Individual whoso 
une appear* at the lop oi the 

h i a receipt for Hie purchayo ut 
i second ?25 bond. Two coplci 
if the li.it are then to ho made, 
HI minuting the first name ami 
adding the name uf the purchaser, 
who ilicn endeavors In ruutlnuo 
1 he clrilo by selling the list (.» 
two Others willing to comply with 
tin same coniliii'jin of purchase," 

Hit Bo r muster General hm ml- 
vi> J f  u each sehernu of j>f* 
(’ha. ni'i -r will !m invn Hgntcil m- 
i> ami i iliinittcd io tho Depart 
snaict 01 Justice for i l | eorisidcia- 
t hill til posstbfe viol j tfon of Ft.ler- 
ul ciirnmn. stnlulio. lie staled that 
the Jo einal Revemio Servico u 
atudyoig tiiu iiiattcr tu determine 
whether Hu, scheinv involves a 
vi hiil >n ol (he wagering ux  sla- 
tin * and oilier internal teveniia 
laws, the relearn -m l.

I -a il oifitinls ol liitcrnul Revo-
j ni.v .Service, t', l . ,  un-l l ‘J.*lal
iiiil'Vici have Mot yo, lnjicaii.il 
what aeiioit will hg taken in tha 
luvMitigation of tile sclioml' 
h.'* rviiehed huge pmpor.iyiis
....  S.mford area.

It is expected Hud some ael 
wu1 lie taken, according to 
-pukcaipari iu Tampa for Uio U, 
.s. Saving* Bond Diviaion of Hm 
lieasiiry Department.

WVV1 Vets To Meet 
Sunday Afternoon

World War One, Veterans meet
ing has been changed from Fri
day niglil, March 28 to Sunday 
afternoon, March !(i al 3 p. ut 
at Hid American Legion Hut.

All World War One veterans, 
whether members or pot, are in- 

1 vUcd to attend.

thatto



"I » u  always* a happy nun 
and I hsvs nsvtr k m  B»ppt*T," 
Biebsr, recently told Jot Hyaau. 
Wart Caaat morUf Jar tba New 
Yefk Hers Id Tribune.

Merrills lliw iil 
• rarhijl m  i v r i m  w ill 

Siam unusual," ha addad, " , .  But 
wa ara happy together and that 
la all that truly nutters."

1 Of court* ! taa him whan I'm 
an thw coast," said tbo aatrass 
who one* dateribad ilsber aa tha 
"Idaal husband." "And I'm on tha 
Coast a lot. At laaat four months 
of tho year. But Marla's hart and

tng-roo* evoked luneb. " f  ended 
up filing lunch every day (ram 
than on," aha said.

"I da al aorta ad Makes . .  Xus* 
slan, Pranth, Oars an sad Italic 
an. But I’m n* good at Amarlaaa 
stykx Hamburger* are Marla's 
depart mart.''

rtv* years ago tbo movlo ac- 
traao began hrt career sad eight* 
elub staler. Her debut In Lai 
Vegas wae la tha usual Dietrich 
manner of tba tpeeUeular. Shi 
stood te tha (patUgM In a "he*, 
smloss" transparent I ram  tbo 
walat up drati, designed by 
Jean Lous of Hollywood, end aang 
In bar throaty voitt, "Men clut
ter to me like moths around a 
flame. . *'

She brought the -house down, 
end hat been doing tha aame 
since In regular appearaneaa la 
Lae Vegas tad Miami

Yet It Is I aMrrtaaa wteonven- 
Ueasl by mart stgaaardu M-tse 
Motrikh spends a groat deal of 
bar time either la Haw York, 
where daughter Marla live* aad 
where A* nae an, apartment, la 
Europe, or la taa Vogaa and Ml* I'm mote help here than than."

■he and 8 loner ware marred In 
Berlin In lM, They met when be 
was directing a film In which aha 
hid a small part. Daughter 
Marla, marrlad to William Mr*, 
a scenic designer, has three small 
children.

Marlene Dietrich has shaped a 
life ot contrast — perennial glam
our girl ea the one band, hauafrau 
oa the other.

lb* has Ian* her own deeaTat- 
Ing schema — living ream fur* 
nlshed with her colicetlon af 
paintings and Louis XV antiques 
she has gathered through the 
year* of travel. Color icbome— 
toft beiges, white, and dull gold. 
The bedrobm also la predominant- 
ly dull gold.

Uvea Td Cosh
"I wanted au apartment with a 

good kitchen." fiho explained that 
while ah* was in Hollywood mak
ing her newest movie, 'Witness 
for the Prosecution," she Invited 
tha cast and director to a dress-

pool can now demand a percent
age of the profits dor hit movlas 
on a free-lance baale. Ho la fro* 
to pick and chooaa bis pictures. 
Many havs formed their own pta* 
duetloa eampeplea aad ara be
coming mllHoaalre*. patgn to build an unknown to 

stardom la prohibitive. And Inca 
a star Is artabUhad, ha newborn 
girl will perform according to thaseal act restrictive ceatraete 

wherein major stud lee eon fete* 
kern to appear to medium film*. 
They-Ola* demanded tbo right
to nnprsf In l*t*Tid«P pnM.e-

aqoabbltt and suspensions had the 
thing but film.

Aa additional roadblock is the 
high cart of making successful

less * .le.it Ion

TUa new set of ground rule* 
hoe evolved the partial aoptract* 
for taa or two picture# a-year 
wib a. major Madia. Tho trod!- 
contrast has dieappsarsd except fa 
the ease if tha young hopefuls 
who hovo nothing to lose.

Why, then, haven't tho major*

movies — between ana and ela 
million dollars. Movie maker* can't 
afford to gnmbl* on untrlod 
young*ten. A ipertacular exam- 
pit 1* Otto, Pramlngir'* failure 
with Jeon Beberg In "Saint Joan.’/ 
Platan sad star laid an egg

This it a  if  mb elatomont, based upon 
*ci*nt\flc findings, of tho visible tot* 
provomontt any woman con aspect of 
kor thin from now on.
TriumpRover prematurely Ageing skin 1* now
on accomplished fact. If you ore 25 you can 
now look younger or keep the resemblance 
of 23 much longer than heretofore, If you are 
50 or 60, the Immediate texture refinement 
now available to your akin will erase years 
from its appearance.

How Hai the “ImpoaalblB” Finally
Been Done? i. « < v*
Since before Biblical times, it haa been known 
that a tropically grown plant produces a 
crystal dear gclatln-llke substance within It* 
leaves that rapidly heals and soothes human 
skin. This substance is aim known over the 
centuries lo almost instantly make akin look 
younger by cuuiinu iu  pores to resume their 
normal In visible sire. The plant that yield) 
this highly effective, ciuick acting subs unco 
is known in Imtanteul language as the "Aloe 
Vera" plant grown In .Southern Florida. The 
gelatin-like substance it produces is the very 
essence of life that keeps the Aloe Vera plant 
alive fur hundreds of years. In Its crude state, 
Aloe Vera docs wonders fur skin. But It ii now 
refined and scientifically formulated with 
other ingredients which Mill further accelerate 
its beautifying action. The resulting prcpari* 
tion, named ALO-CREME FACE, demon
strates Itself as the unnuestlonable answer to 
keeping a youthful look longer and regaining 
some of that which time has stolen.

i*5 .S' 
maids
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Does Three Outstanding
Things g p n

But this Is just one of Its three yauihifying 
actions.
2, ALO-CREME FACE penetrates tho skin. 
(You see it abiurhi taking active Alo* Vera in 
with It.) T hen , as stated above, ALO* 
CREM E FACE acta on the pores from 
within, lo cuine thrlr ojienings to became 
practically Invisible to the naked eye. Your 
friends will be amused at your hew, fresher, 
unooiheTi younger look. And you will And, 
right from tbo very beginning, that your 
make-up gives you the “  *

Alo.Crcrae FACE
is uied differently
Before retiring, rente** your make-up. 
If you use clcauslng cream, tissue it all 
off. Then apply a very small amount of 
ALO-CREME PACE, Use no more 
than your skin will absorb. That's all 
there Is to It and you go to bed beau* 
tiful* With po grease on jour face at a ll

make-up gives you the uppcnrancc of having 
suddenly grown an entirely new and flawless 
skin—It will go or smoothly and perfectly.
3. ALO*CREME FACE Is a tru* natural 
moisturiser, too, imparting that dewy, motst 
“ new life" look and feel that Is so desirable— 
adding Mill more to your new younger look.

the eari&pondlng period tn-iHL 
Fam prists evirated nearly 

six psr teat blghar In the two 
isnih*. MarMUofs wire smaltor 
Tha Afrit ahum Department re-,

B»rts* these'/set* in lt*jpuMte*- 
o* "The Demand sad Frits Utu- 

•tlsn.”
H tsld this despite tba tens- 

Man,' eo runnier punhsws ot food 
continued high while retail food 
store islts Intrrssed end now ere 
eight per eent shove s year earl
ier.

Tbo department said receipts 
frogs livestock and products dur
ing the first two months were »• 
bout W,too,ooo,wo, up it por esnt 
from lb# corresponding period a 
peer sgo-

Higher [otccs for ell msjor 
types of tniit animal* end for 
eggs end chlrken* accounted for 
mast of tho Inrrteae.

Crop receipts of $1,000,000,000 
wero down shout six per eent 
from a year ago lergoly because 
of lower pries* for nearly all im
portant crops except vegetables.

G . O O O

Jutt otk tit about

7m! SUPER
PLDMMMS
Yew'S ho Interested la tamale* why 
I M il Super PltnonriM or* Am t-
h i 'i  forpeit setting muW-vtfsmln 
ond mineral predvrf. Just far tho 
siklsp you may ho 0 
iUCXY WINNtt I

TouchtonDnigCo.
Amazing, New Discovery Brings

■ -------- Q • r - —- J  •y * ’** ’

Over Prematurely Ageing Skin

1. Your exposed 
skin, such ns your 
face, neck, arms 
ami legs is hourly 
being destroyed by 
wind, sun, cold and
chip. Nature, with 
the nelp of rest, re*
pairs, as fust ns she 
cun, this destruction 
that causa prema
ture ageing. But the 
healing power of 
the concentrated 
aloe vera contained 
in ALO-CREME 
FACE helps nature 
to heal much faster. 
Proof of this fact Is 
th e  n o tic e a b ly  
smoother, softer feel 
Unit comes to your 
skin after the very

Make Your.Hunds Exciting 
to Touch!

Gone are the tlays 
when a baud lotion 

it iwas jusi something 
your ubbwfotrytmr- 
hands. Now conics 
A I o • C  r e m e 
llA N aS . . . die 
healing lotion—the 
only lotion in the 
world rich in con- 
crnfraicd Aloe Vera. 
Quickly overcomes 
th e  r e d d e n in g  
burns of harsh de
tergents 'and keeps 
Hands so soft .ftltl 
smooth they arc a 
th r i l l  fo r o th e r  
hands to touch. No 
other hand lotioii 
contains die fabu
lous gclatin-likc 
sub,lance from die 
AlocVrrivpIant. No 
other hand lotion 
is so quickly lu-al-

Makes Your Bodyo a y

More Delightful, ' 
3 IniTo Live

For •  do various,-

lo-Crcmo HANDS. Also, remember, Alo- 
Crcme HANDS is most economical bccaiiso 
half as much goes twice as fiir. Apply just n 
very few drop* and smooth them over your 
hands. See your skill thirstily absorb Alo- 
Creme HANDS and Immediately become 
•oft, smooth and'soothed beyond belief. 4 
ounces, 51.50 plus lax.

lasting sensation 
after your bath, 
treat your body 
to  the s ilk cn ( 
soothing feeling 
of A lo-C rem * 
B O D Y — ills* 
rich in fabulous 
A lo e  V e r a .  
S m ooth  i t  on  
from your neck 
down. At one* 
your body skin * 
feels softened and 
smoothed —re* 

f t  f r e s h e d  in  4 
lovely, comfort* 
ab le , re la x ed  
mood —all tint 
sensation of soap* 
dryness and taut* 
nets gone. (You'll 
slip into yourglr* 
die witii greater 

too,) Ain*ease,
Creme BODY is particularly wondcriul 
in winter when lire is lived in heated, dry 
air. It's uuuuiug the satisfaction of puis* 
.and self-coididcncc you obtain from tho 
daily use of Alo-Crcme BODY. 32 plus 
lax, 6 ounces,

For Pretlicr, Smoother Legs

From the Fabulous Florida Aloe Vera Plant 
Comes the Priceless Aloe 

Praised in The Bible

N othing lika Alo* 
Crem e LEGS lias 
ever been available 
before. Alo-CIrrme 
L E G S  s o o t h e s  
c h a p p e d  s k i n ,  
quickly heals razor 
scrapes and mirks, 
takes die sting out of 
razor burn, gives' leg 
skin a satiny soft tex
ture. Use Alo-Crcme 
LEGS each morning

(Fur eum|)le In tin Book id NUMBERS) 
XXIV • Vmc 6 " . . .  u  die Ireei of tlgn ejews 

which lb* Lord hath pleated . , .  "

ng
before you dress, each

FIRST application of ALO-CREME FACE. 
Is just one of Iu three yauihifying

One* a luxury that only king! ami ytieens of ancient times could rnjoy, the 
Aloe Vera plant now comes to w ee  modern woman in her quest to regain 
and relain her youthful beauty. As exclusively formulated into Alo-Crem* 
products, this crystal-cl oar gelatin-like substance taken from the leaves of 
the Aloe Vera plant actually dues wonders fur skin that grease and oils 
cannot do. Scientifically proved to actually stimulate the regeneration of 
skin, Alo-Creme products maintain a normal beauty balance,,, herald an 
entirely new era in skin care that now justifies u omun's eternal hope for a 
lovelier, younger-looking skin,,

evening before you 
retire to protect y'our 
legs from chapping, 
wind and weather, 
to give them the soft 
trxture and loveli
ness you demand for 
your face and hands.
Aln-Greme LEGS L» 
rich iu the beautify
ing. softening, mois
turizing and heeling mugic of Aloe Vera, the 
natural beauty secret of tha ages. Use Alo- 
Ore me LEGS daily—morning and evening. 
You can actually ice it work. Ami Alo-Orcme 
LEGS* is rronumirnl, a little goes a long way. 
It's « luxury you can well afford. 3 ounces, 
$1 plus tax.

’IT 1
t': *• v |

•Lu? ' r»};wTfJ
'  <> -im.'-l > s j
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golden tun 
ns long.
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T h e  fam ous*  
in-Florida Alo- 
Creme CABANA 
SET. , .  contain
ing a four-ounce 
bo ttle  of Alo* 
Crciiic FAS1I* 
ION TAN, dm 
greaseless sun* 
nitig lotion witii 
its inagio Ingre
dient, Aloe Vera 
gel, tans quickly 
while your skin 

stays soli, smooth and beautiful on die 
bench. The first and only tanning lotion 
hf its kind. Once you try it, you'll never 
use unuthcr. The CABANA SET includes 
a bottle of .\lo-Cretne AFTER-TAN to 
be used after ihdtferlng, This miracle 
product (also with Its Aloe Vcrn mugic) 
makes your tan last much lunger. In fact, 
yout use of Alo-Creme AFTER-TAN lets 
you take your tdn north with you and 
enjoy It for a Jong, long time. The Alo* 

mletc is |3.25 plus 
'll love It, Fashion

j  ei m , . 11 ***• After-Tan,4-o*., 11,50 pltu tax.

Jig
Creme CAUANA cum me 
tax, and oh I hoiv you'll 
Tan, fi-oz. 31,75 plus

agninjtpply only 
............ CE as your

In the morning 
much ALO-CREME FA 
skin can absorb. Then, on with your 
favorite make-up and go through your 
day knowing that ALO-CREME FACE 
Is doing its beautifying work far you 
every hour. ALO-CREME FACE lit an 
attractive 3-ounce plastic battle Is $4 
plus tax ami it will last you * long, lung
urns*

alo-creme
ALOE CREME LABORATORIES,"INC.

1612 tail Sumlie llvd. • ft. loud*rda!*, Flo.
Acallablv at Letter Department and Drug Stores

Enthusiasm fo r Florida's 
Alo-Crvme is endless
Ale-Ct*!** MCI mad, *y 1U1 i«ft s-J I It,I VM«
X wv tv  i t  i . h  u y  KvihteS te*H*w»*4

l*»Sy k«» «wH y*v»|*f ny >SM ■■** n* ImI.- 
,M «l, U B., W IIn tH t, Nl.

*1 *41 <-UI*u*Z wbk IK* tlilm, M S , f>, tb-O H M  
f AC( o*4 ,MS It.* p/oSul lot S im  I - 01k .4
rtt« imVmin at mr *w> He* SS-ttMtiS t*.»*rfiai*«y
? S * Z  "**»*"*•» *y WkUy k*
« 4 M * . l l4 » * it r  (Sra, ss. H. C , i i i iM ta ,  itt.
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very kenarou* contribution e f  ’ 1 
quit! a few aclanca and math 
buoka to our library. Included ■ . A  
were several now science fiction. 
book*, and knowing how many , V(; 

' science fiction fan* \v* have, ,’V  Vt 
(alncc I’m one myself), wo cm  be "i 
sure of Retting a guod recaption 
for all of the book*. \ l • M~

Well, I'm throuch burning 
midnight oil for ono p ig h u S in - ,,:; 
dm nnd Ethel Leo wero supposed ,t' [Vi 
to give me their gossip pnrngroph* 
this week, but they didn’t make ; ; • 
I t . I think Kthsl Lee was i l a M ’; , ^  
flnlihod. with hors, but ehe dw v .lirag j 
make tho deadline.

Goodnight, and bo sore to lletoii , 
to Btudent Chib every Thurqday

1 Kiddie /CornerQuestion Of Week Juniors, Seniors Enjoy Prom
By Angel* CoapoJo

If some juniors and seniors looh- 
:d a little bleary^eyed last lien*
Jay, you can blame tho result on 
tbst wonderful night last Friday, 
which wc shall always iroasur* as 
the Junlor*Senlor From of ’Si.

Tho night started olf frlghtfuth 
slow. It was"so cold outside that 
( was wandering it any bright girl 
was wearing slacks under all those

ton", mint cindy from Touchton’s, by JOHN MILLHI
that J*l We In the lileo Club were

My date and I left after the nia- glad to hear Miss Whittle an:
gic hour, but I’m lold tho dance : «■’* th*’ l,J*n* fpr tho C0I,’*nf  . , , . , um.w Club Hall the other day. hlasted hour, after that. With the ^  ^  , h|,  on lho , It,
wonderful Bukur mude wh([ coukl „f m,xt m„nih, nnd from al 
help staying In lalcT porta will be n "must" on r

1 uueii. I ran *uin up the entire one'* social calender,
evening m one perfect word; It We were surprised, to say
was “swell"! Ami it was all thanks Isnst, to hear Inst week’s c 
to some of the nicest people In urogram. It certainly win an 
the high school. I couldn’t possibly opener. Actually, (hough, tho 
nwnllun them all, but I will men. rrSnl was presented very
lion the two who should receive,* Sometimes a touch of shot
great lilg hunk of credit, namely. Ju*t " h*‘ * •  need to Impres: 
Miss Martha Simpson and Mr. Bill "n ourselves the importune 
Fiem.n?, whose effort, wer? par
tially rewarded by (wo gifts given contents o< which I am dyli 
them during the evening, the discover. Bon nos, met amis

QUESTION o r  TUB WEEK 
BY KATHY CAKLOg

This past week I took a riot of 
g m n * r  on some ef the pas
t i n g  our kid* here at 8. H. 8. 
fcad when they were very small. 
I t went like this.

"What wn% your favorite pas- 
time when you were a small 
th ild t"

Jimmy Orneey—Cops and rob-' 
bars*. (That's always good for a 
last resort.) .

Csrule Fitly—Fighting with 
boys. (That was before!)

fop*— Drowning kittens.

certain things. fli/my opinion, 
smoking I* certainly one of theso 
linportnnt problems. I, person- 
nlly, wm very Imprjised with 
the movie, and I am quite certain 
that a lot of other people were, 
too, And of course the vcnlrlloqu- 
1st act was Just the thing to enso 
the tension after that movie. All 
In all, I thought it a vefy Infor
mative nnd Interesting session.

The Glee Club Operetta Is fast 
coming up. It will ba held on the 
tenth of April, and la very good. 
The name of this year’s product* 
ion i« “The Gypsy Hovsr", and II

Former Student <
At SHS Tells 
Of Europeon Trip

(TV  fettawlag I* a letter melv* 
ed by Mr. Bratkos ( m i  sae of 
the high m hoot's former itwkat* 
Jtrgea  W tktrk.)

Dear Iff- Brteken
I'm sorry that t have not writ

ten but so much has happen*! 
since last May that I haven't had 
time. '

greater in size than she; 1 don’t 
know how Gregory didn't keep 
tripping over H. (Incidentally, 
some accident did happen to It 
during lh« Grand March; 1 think 
her train got derailed or some
thing.)

The ballroom didn't aeem to 
crowded until one got up to dance; 
then people hept flying In out. 
The baleony above the dance 
floor subsisted of t h r a e  or 
four generations ol female*, rang
ing lu age from 10 to 00. I noticed

I I q Fallow s with 
Floppy Ears

FRESH EASIER CANDIES
W H IT M A N ’S - N U N A L L Y ’S 

NO RRIS & PANGBURNS
lnS In f t

REVLON

No purchase 
necessary, 
Contest ends 
May 10 ,1FJI

• '■'-■..'T'vV,

tors r*iM«w Ut—tt SuiiS.tf)
OArt Hours: Wty t-J. frigsr M. (lewd lafvrdev 

------------  OBIAMOO
DOWNTOWN— 401 West Central Avenue.. ..C Atdtn  3-64f| 
COtONIAUOWN-l 743 lost Celvdel Drive.Garden J U G

—  F E A T U R E  -  
2:51 • 6 :12  • 6:2.1

•'CHILD KEN UNO

"~vT
. .......... .. :

-LCWWiS

WtkgtOMh

Patsy, Morton: Dressing 
puppy UP hke n baby.

C, 1- Smith—Trying to keep out 
of school!

Elisabeth Fryer—Running thr
ough tho wood*.

Buddy Fesler—Glrl»I 
Bandrm Kmlcr — Chasing but

terflies and playing dolls.
lu sty  8lmae—Monopoly. .(Lit

tle llvarw  ad, weren’t you Rustyt) 
George Gieen-rWell all be 

toed if you print that, Kathy I 
Foda Kaye Bass—Ha, hat I’m 

not gonna tell you!
Dolly Hatch — Potato fights, 
noiemary Southward—Being a 

Inst!

W1‘ Af.cr wc loft 5„.-v(ord. we travel
ed to Middletown, N:w York, and 
then, ona week later, to the Adir
ondack Mountains, where we apent 
the summer. Lei Smith and Bill 
Klrehhoff also camo up and work* 
cd with us here. While In the 
mountains, we decided to go to 
Europe In the (alt. All the ships 
were booked through November, 
but thanks to the Aslan flu, soma 
people canceled and we sailed a- 
board the S-S. United Statea on 
the lath ot September.

The ship landed four and one- 
half day* later In Le Havre, 
France. From here we went to

: i k ,u . . m  hi* i _ « _ . ,1 *h«t my glaasea weren't broad
1 *a*u»h to hold the evasive fruit In Swltierland) Niching BOO feat. Wf„ ,.v# never NKVER

•  r  turn j ...ii...__ ihi« Germany, where wr*. 'laved for WsIL^blLgowL tiling* have to C1V , - r
ef. ‘ around *nd Tl*“ ‘ i°.ml  i*1™*1/1  d 'a n « w illa« a f f i y i T

ÂsH«a«'
mischief 

Bob Reedy—Girls,
more glr1»l (True) 

I v p a r e t

gfrla and

Benham — Playing
Red Rover.

Arthur John DeYoung— Throw
ing a soft hall over my house. 

Linda nossman—Hiding under

Ing relatives.
From Germany, we drove to St. 

Oallen, Swltierland, when I was 
lo eventually go to school, and 
where a cousin or mine Itvfi. This 
couilna also ,owni a house in 
Films, a resort town seventy-five

iN ,0,|i',|iei ! r l| / » Tl|!ri u  I Z T  I ***! ,or hughs. Poor UmJa An- 
R « 1  ttS tu S  K  iJWo il* 1 dw,on *ot ,0 d«n' e wi,h B twice. 

bX ^ - - «  111 * *U19W l'lndl,• ,ht>1 naemallylen P0* tta t  unsuccessful al catching

the back hou>o porch to dodge miles to the south In the region of 
■panklng*. the Grlsoni In the canton of Grau*

Lano Warner—I can't rememb- hunden where the other main re
ar that far hack. (You are old!) t sorts of Arusa, Davas, and St.

Marilyn McDaniel — Chasing | Morlt are located. Ws spent time 
boys. • 1 In both places.

Ronnie Whitten—Riding In mf On the 24th of November, this 
a i r ie r .  (Not that small, Ronnie.) 1 cousin brought some royalty Into 

---- Frunr-t -Strirrim id----Ch»*ln* Mbe- femlly-by-marrylOB-* Russian

from twenty-five different count 
rlei coma here. The most, 190, are 
from Gtraany, with 123 from 
Italy, 30 from England) •  from 
the United States, and the rest 
Dora all over the world. One of 
the Americana cornea from Day
tona Beach, Fla.

We have a lot of school work to 
do, which takes up most of our

Henry Morgan around the gro- prince, Alexander Yourlcvsky, the 
eery store. (You never tould us!) grandson of Ciar Alexander II and 

Bobby Osborne—Sleeping. nephew of Nicholas II, tho last
Burke Winn—Who, m at I  never Ciar. As It Is today,-ho la next 

wax little.’ 1 In line to become the next Rus-
Sue Kobe—Tagging after and d m  Claf. The marriage took

and hispestering my brother 
friends.

Jimmy Edge*- Baseball.
Shirley Morgan—Wishing I was

•  m »  girl”.
Linda Connnn — Little boya. 

(Now It's big boy* Isn't ItTl

place In the Roman Cxlbolle 
Church In Film*. Ono week latex*, 
wc all drove to Parti where the
wedding took placo again in the

ihi ' “Ruolan Orthodox Cathedral. We 
spent two weeks here before driv
ing hack to Swltierland.

time. Wa gat up 7:00 a. m. with 
ela«sea frmd g;0d a. m -40-M S  p,
m. Saturday we only have classes 
during the morning with no clon
es on Sunday. Because of a Swiss 
law, we cannot go to tho movlas 
since mo«t of u* a rt not yot sight- 
teen years old. •

The weather In St, aallan ha* 
been terrible So far. Oao weak 
the temperature drops te about 
20* lo 33* r „  and wa gat snow, 
while the next week, the tempora-

Clyda Mallard—Chiulng cbUV. i A few <j<y( utey Wo drove ft 
*n« .1 ^ , - Vienna, Austria, where we spenl

P“,tjr«,L0r,fmh_: l^ nlnir frum *•« Christmas holiday with myhoy*. (What a switch!)
Billy Alfred — No comment. 

'(Why not. Hilly?)
Kay I very— Ransacking draw

er* while mother « •* gone.
Marcia t.occhelt—Chasing iu> 

i(st£r around the house with a 
spray gun.

Bruce MacSIurry—Tipping' ovci , 
trash const

Linda Anderson—Reading coin 
Ic books.

Llnvll Rl*ener—Collecting ha.-c 
ball card*.

sister who ii studying there on e 
Fu.bright scholarship.

We arrived hack In Fllma Just 
III time for New Year'* Eve cele
bration. During the following 
weeks I learned how to ski (on 
now i. Up until the middle of Jan

uary, Klim* was the only major 
rourt In Europe to have enough 
snuw for skiing, Every available 
roam was filled with tourists, 
moil of whnin cam* from England, 
flic town la 3300 Det above aea

Fay Gamer—Playing footlml ] •
with Bobby and Jimmy Muyn am' ,n railroad tracks to derail train*.
•II the other Soy* fn my neigh-1 (Why?)
borhood. (Game* have cbnngwll I'ul Donation —Playing army

M kic Rountree — Tying the uni kicking people 
till* of two cats together.

Janice Luxcn—I can’t, any;
(Really, It was playing In the 
land.)

Gary Johnson—Punching1 little 
girl* In the note.

Evie Dostcy—Getting Into I rou
ble.

Joyce Lynn Benton -Playing 
-rstuurant with Ann.

Cecil Pandrldge — Collecting 
intnball cards, ,

Lc»1a Fuller—Thinking up ml*, 
chlrvou* deed*,

Eddie Klrehhoff—riayIng aw
ing the statue with tho girl* In

much of tho sun. but nevertheless 
It really ha* been wxrm. From 
what f  hear, we have been having 
warmer weather than you all In 
Florida. On ihe other hand. Film* 
ha* about six feet ot snow on the 
ground, but tha sun Is so hot that 
you only need a sweater to keep 
warm during tha daytime.

I hope that this letter find* 
everything running smoothly at 
Seminole High. I mist the school 
and the kids

boys.
Bill Tyre had a gimmick to the 

hat game. Thal'i the game in 
which you keep switching hats 
with the character next to you 
(then you start cheating), and 
whoever get* caught without a 
hat get to ait down. Billy atways | 
(almost) had a spare hat behind, 
hla back. Anyway, hat* off to him; 
ba won ovar Coach Fleming lo 
ttrtairToaiH l; (IfDMriMi'IHMIRRfT

Mi»Wn liAisliSn)!^

Hunting for Ennter valuer)? Than hurry nn dawn to Touch* 
ton'n! Tha thin#* you want for rnnking thin n hiiopy holldny 

'fo r journal!, your rumlly and frlendn ara right hare—In 
plain view—and al our low, low price* thay’re real “ find*’1 
in Harder economy. Be a amort bunny—wave money—Easier 
ahop at TouchUrn’ts.

for Gery Baker, who was the last |
Junior left standing.)

Tha professional dancers were 
really vary good, *nd their last 
rcpertolra (might a* well he 
French about It) Included tap, bal
let, and aerobatic; 1 tura mined 
their not having adagio, though. 
(I'm always wondering what 
Would happen If something went 
wrong during an adagio routine.)

ture jumps up to to F. We wound ua the evening thoian  
with al! the snow melting, This (wrlve tjlslov?) with the Grand
ha* been happening aver since w e ................
liavo been h*re. We haven't teen March. Mr, and Sirs. Bracken (ha 

In ail I-wlsli-l-had hospiUl-rootn- 
white-suit) led the way around the 
Mayfair, much to our delight and 
the astonishment of the patron* 
In the lounge.
■ After our Journey around the 

Mayfair came lo food, a* served 
by escapees from the Kolie, 
Bergere, who were part of the 
accnsry and didn’t come with Ihe 
food. (Actually, they were some 
of the most attractive freshman 
girl* I've ever sern.)

j s r  -  f J t f S a i T S ' a r f a
Yours truly.

Charles Hall— Miniature h»t uy clnss, 
rods, (I should have known!) . « I'ntliy Griffis—Climbing tree*

Claudia Warmark — Pbtylng nnd ploying marbles. 
h m ,|. j Johnny Allred—Dodging a eer-

Pat Mitchell—Trying on moth- •tin girl. (Johnny, now, who! 
er’a rlothc* when ihe wa* away '  mid you mean!) 
and I still dol * Kathy Wood—Listening to mu*

B^tty EilwarJs— Ihittlng ruck*', e. •

&

L O O K IN G  F O R  
pay foxti t

• M A L L  W A V M iN T *

to MO#

UN DIB THI O.A.C. PLAN 
THI CASH CAH M IN YOUI 4 
HANOI ALMOST AS 
SOON AS YOU ASK 
FOR IT.

L e n  up

O .A .C . F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

-------------- - SANFORD ■
t i l  Wat) Firs) »!»•«(................................FAufe* 2 )742

MAIMatdl
Fail are — Till

— PLUS -

MINEO
DKNO

Feature —• tiM  Only
HUNUAY «  MONDAY 

3«lh * 31*4 
Ftral Has

v t s s n  e.twt* arMnw*

Included “menthe poivree Touch-

LAST HHOWING

(iBT MORE OtlT OP 
LIFE CiO OUT TO A 

MOVIE
' FMUtrn

D ll HROTMF.RS 
KftRAM/UOV

- .m lR V lR I R  
MAMA SCNUL' CUIM SL00M
Ul J nm • a X « u. * •. S , ecriw uw 11 r• a 'N ten: u al a  wep' -AWMV 

I IK* I iHuMtt

— FEATURE —
1:07 - 3:45 * 6:21 • 9:01 
AUMI8HION FOR I II IS 

ATTRACTION 
MATINEE NKillT

EVERY DAY NEEDS
100 A SP IR IN  TABLETS 9c 

100 SA C C H A R IN  TAB. </2 gr. 19c 
■ 5 Lbs. EPSOM SALTS 29c  

49c G LYCER IN  SUPPOSITORIES 29c  
PT. Rubbing ALCO H O L 19c 

PT. PEROXIDE 21c

Adults • 60c Adultn * 70c 
STUDENTS • 50c 

No Child rea'a Ticked* 
Bold For Thin All ruction
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

— FEATURE —
ltlO ■ 1:81 * 7:12 

ALSO

OutHtandinir 
S E R V IC E

The cnvl|it|lt rtpulallon en
joyed by our prcncriptlon 
nervier hnn been earned bv 
(he faithful performance of 
our dullet) oa profenalunnl 
pharmavinIs. The Ot 1-176 
preHcrlpllon* we have fill
ed npeuk \olumen for ihe 
confidence ulured in ti* hy 
the phynlclana and the peo
ple whom we are-privileg
ed lo nerve. You are uuuum! 
of (he name nklllful com
pounding, prompt Men ice 
and fair prlcm when your 
place ti prcncriptlon In our 
experienced handn,

RCA
ALL TRANSISTOR

RADIOS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY

v t l t

tf HUH IJHIlf; , |t)R|
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MN proeparlly than that*

B Mill, fartdtto w m m  i t  XmnImv, at* to mention 
Mi-Ho vat lift* > Mcnefkov la toa ktt tnd Utils, 
itttvtd thtt JM C m um d*  luaeta It tho litir of Linin’* 
aklad tt  ttbtrt- ftM ikita tad ruthiaaanesa, but not of tht 
r a Xhnuthov. othdr aids af tha man, hi. tcalut tnd tht 
a t mistakes of wtnath la hha whith ht suppressed la hit 
the meet tftgle altlltta* coattatratlon on power thron*h 
nry. alt party. Oat of tht moat blttor tnd ter.
Me] revolution* rlblt jokes of hiitory It tht ftct that Sta- 
a tt a ruthless Ua, tad the* Krushchev, btetmt tht holra 
'% m at patplt of Lanin. Bit thla now aaamt to havt boon 
all lil t , Ltnin preconditioned by Lanin htmaelf, by hit 
fr t t t t t  country Jdta of tht dictatorship of tht party t t  th t 
to destroy that alleged vanguard of tht worktn.
BM» tltk'ama. A l t ' It the root of 'Communist evil — 
for the Injmud* dictatorship and the mystique of the infal- 
Ma post t t  ate- HMt party. Neither power tnd ICBM’a, not 
party. Hit last phenomenal successes of Industrialism, can 
and aomrndeJy math a defeneration of a revolution for 

•.,v  . freedom Into th t wont bureaucratic tyran- 
wt ada gutaa ay In hlatory.
h ao^d he rise Thla It the tatm tt of the ttory of Lenin 
i an rath of hit to Italia to Khruthehev.

Completely pure 
oskoewn to etas 
BB|U is the sumif ths Senate spprovss a bill UmI 

was paiaed by tbs Moose, lain* 
ducsd by ^Coagiwsaieix Dsats 
Faeeali, ths blU will remove sit 
duty from snelsnt imported fire* 
s r a i .  This wiU bsne.lt muirum* 
end soUsstors. PsmsU petals eat
that Florida rank* near Uw Up
in collector* of snUous gum.

SEEN ON CAPITA!/SCENE -  
Familiar fact* oa Capitol Hill ra* 
contly have boon former OevsmSr 
Millard Caldwell, now prsetHag 
law In Tallehlists, with SUts Sea* 
•tor John Rawls, of Marianna. . , 
and Sttva C adir and Paris Sit* 
gor, of f t. Lauderdale. . .former 
Senator Harry Cala, nqw a rati* 
dent of Mliml. . .W. J. Clapp, St. 
Petersburg, President of tht 
Florida Power Corporation. . . 
Olan Woodard, Jacksonville. . .Ly. 
man 0. Pickett, Tampa, Esecu- 
Uve Director of tbo Florida Den
tal Society.

WHEN IS IMINOT -  Aaeortf- 
big la the date, Spring has come 
to Washington. But, there art no 
Cherry Blossom* yab-and as this 
Is written we leek aut af eur win- 
dew at !• Inehai af maw. How- 
aver, on* aura sign af Spring will 
b* the vacant halls of Cengress 
whin our lawmakers take off for 
Bailor rocsss. Data aat far ths

•Fun To Gwt Back A Rafund toll beak was—af all UUnga — the Miisissip- 
amattag pi Btau Penitentiary which re
am a i |e  salved IT),MO foe reserve acres 

i years, of set tea.
a eater- TO* whole program looks Ilka 
a sMver •  gravy train for tb* big farmer, 
The aeU wke la really a eonwratlon.

BatHy of etviUsetion arc that quits s  bit of it is being obtained 
.  .. s t bargain nates. But only temporarily.

\  V ltia l Ala in all a roundabout way of getting at
[CT5T J B a j p g" r f a e  .<l»t t PW j^ Va g f jm n ro f»i M w iim su .H rfv w *  • —««« S« .h . l*  I* .

S MMdotcomold pres* erithmeileaTerrors in their federal in*
m  Wo know a mam «>»• tax returns, moatly to their own ud- 

s u |n  uia f.vAfiiM i f s  vantage. Last yaar tha Internal Revenue 
ilwavi tks thlte af w k g  he admires. Barvlaa detected mistakes in the arithmetic 
i l f m  tM sethat nudteahivenr> op ®» ■*»«* L700.000 return., 
pine art attached to books he hae no In more than a million of thead casta, it 
For. was found that the taxpayers hail favoued
a af bis paU la tha title Aldous Hux- themselves with their bad figuring, Thut 
rave aas af bis leas Interacting novels, coat them an average,of $00 apiece in added 
ir Many •  Summer Dias the Swan." taxes. More than 600,000 taxpayers who 
friend also likes the title of Ayif Rand’s had erred on the aide of Uncle Snm got back 
novel. "Atlas Shrugged." but he can’t  refunds averaging $70 each. 
i#)l  th f book’s pretentIquj^ nonsense. Wonl to the wisei Do your Jncotno. tax
u ^ S f e w i ^ i f h ^ ^ h l a ^ k  *rlthm#tlc “ Mfully, and if you’re going to 
•* * !* r t ” J r ,  n®. make mlstakea remember that lv le more
1 n S ^ i ‘ tJ^ N o th b S !  ̂ Tho°atory U ,un to ,e t  btck * r#fund than » m0" "

it Has Happened to tha Magic of Child*

HOSPITAL FOB JACKSON
VILLE? — Evaryene la trying to 
do lomathlag about tha recession. 
Many Congrassmen ere reviving 
old "dust covsrad" praiMte that 
•rs lying almost forgotten In thalr 
fUas. A notable case la that of a 
Federal Public Hsaltb Service 
Hospital that was slated for Flor
ida as far hick as 1MI. congreu- 
man ChsrMa Bannstt wants it for 
Jscksoavlllt, and has started a 
move in that direction. The 111,- 
000,000 building wai approved and 
recommended six yiara ago by 
thp General Servlets Adqjlnlitra-

We re letting On The Fish
Cnnnldering the millions of rtollarfl spent 

on fishing equipment In thla country, one 
might suppose that the fish don’t  hHvo x 
chance. The fact, aa moat flaharmen will 
raadily admit in momanta of candor, la that 
the fish have a very good chance Indeed.

There they glide, the finny onea, purauer 
and puraued, scarcely aware that rods and 
raels and lurea in astonishing profusion are 
dedicated to their quick demise, Now nnd 
then one of their number vanishes abruptly 

Into the mysterious regions beyond the wa
te r ceiling, but life goes on.

This spring, we are told, there will be a 
new flah caller on the market. It sends out a 
fetching sound which, no Its Inventor claims, 
the fish cannot resist. Supposedly thoy 
•warm from all dlraetiona, eager to take the 
bait. Wa hops to try  it but, being realists, 
we’re betting on the flah.

Kven If they do swarm to the bait, 
there’s still that little matter of getting them 
to bite, And whan a fish taka it into hia 
head not to bite, bo amount of fancy equip
ment la going to get him to change his mind.Rage 4 A ursday, March ^27, 195k

Shrimp art te bafauad la all _  _  ~
FUUflNO BOAT SINK* 

JAKARTA, lodoncils -An -  
Ftfly-algbt pmom ware reported 
mlulug and feared deed today In 
tbe linking of a flehllng boat be
tween Kail Java and Hawcan It- 
lead. Raperie said IT periona 
war* m e  usd.

ARCHBISHOP TO U. I.
CAPETOWN, Soutk Africa - A B -  

Roman Callwlle Archblebop Owaa 
McCann af Capatawa will teava 
aast month on a fund-ralelag tear 
if  M V. • . cities, H wee anaaua- 
tod ted ay. COPPER REPORTS LUTED

MNTMOO. Chile -AIL* Chile 
bat aaM eight million dolltra 
*« th  af copper wire to Ruula 
sad vtrioue Pattern European So- 
viat iitellHee, tha govaramani 
•eld today. Moil Chilean copper 
la purchased by tha United Btatea.

Choice iBriittMtlwiTy to forntwa-ln bloom
• ‘ * *V .

Ah buihca at kail g year* old. Priced at low a* .

SALIS DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

AecrwtlM Chart* Ateoaatt Welcomed /
• __ _ / % ' . .

-i i - * r *  r \
Pem t Drive, WiaaewaaC (Approach from MeDtnvSto Arc.)

Sanford, Florida’
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Conning The News
(or Use plodfti. renewing tide W* 
proialvo HnmMjf. a p M p  ritual 
v u  bold (or nuNM. wWe i n  still 
Is their tralnial ptrioA 
" Wow member* a r t Mr*. Otoao 
McCall, Mn. Morris Motto. Mbs 
Coenl* Ludwig, Miss JosuWrilbt, 
Mlsa Janie* Reel, and Mrs. W tMf 
Coe*. ,

RUaheea are Mn. Ctarii Broca-

The Gamms Lamed* pQ piarol 
Beta Sigma Phi Mid a diftnot 
Wednesday night In hojier^ °(

The party was glvatt at U» MansU«. AlfuJ flaiaaa .their new members, and* fushees

of Mrs. Allred Green*.
llu.tesaei were members of,-the 

social commute*; Mrs. Greet**, 
Mrs. Vermeil* Peterson, Mrs. Nan
cy Martin, Mlsa Sue BgUtrson and 
Mrs. Duval Hunter, chairman.

A covered dish supper was ser
ved,' featuring ham. as the main 
dish. The Greene boms was dec
orated with yellow rosebuds, ths 
sorority (lower.

Mrs. Herbert Stcnslrom presi
ded over the business mteling. 
The sorority votod to sand Easter 
gifts to their sponsored (amity. 
Other buslnais Included the deci
sion to send two members h> the 
state convention In Writ Pnlm 
Bench In May,

The "Ritual of Jewels" was held

By VIRGINIA CONN. Society Edits*
ley has returned lopped with a pair

Ue, Miss Alice Brown, Mrs. Gerald ‘! 
Covington, Mrs. Prank VoRollae,
Mrs. Gsmat Whits, Mias Anaa 
Muir, Miss Joanne Moore, Mr*. ' 
Don Howe, Miss SonJ* Monfortofh 
and Miss GrttrusM McCariay.

A social hour was tnjoyed fol
lowing the business msetlng and
* Its oltiisl .aetamnslskthe ritual ceremonies.

Eldar Springs H.D. 
Club Hos Misting

The Blder Springs Homo Demon-
stration Club met recently at tl»  
home of Mrs. 8. K, Norwood, 
South Soafoed Avt.

The mettlng was opened with 
prayer. The club discussed n M  
year’s program of work.’A demaa* 
strstlon was given on outdoor 
cookery. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hosts.

Kievan members wero present 
and one visitor.

Fish Fry Honors 
lowo Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Howell of 
Allison, la-, wero guests of honor 
Monday evening, when Mr. and 
Mn. L. D. stawell,, their soa and 
daughter-in-law rave •  K^.teaiB, 
their Osteen homo. ' ~

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stepp and daughter, Ma
rie. and Judy Brown of Sanford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Braddoelt 
and children, Danny, Jimmy, Alan 
and Crystal of Enterprise, Mr,

H A b Y  G l l l l .  M O O R E , d i n k i e r  
id Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ls.tler 
Mm,re, Nun bird. Horn March tli 
(Photo hy Bergstrom)

man pinscher ts wetl-eosted 
outside o dog show la London 
•tier his mistress donated her 
park* to protoet him from the 
English chlil. Th# dog. Aslor, 
ts ownod by Wondy Marks of 
Surrey, flaterMttoagll

and Mrs. 8. G, Brooke, and Doom 
Maxine, Corky and Vince Mow
of Osteen'.

KORLU. PLUS-SIZL3 FIT YOU PERFECTLY
. . . uith no durations if jour S'5” or under I

Peekaboo H as..,

the softest thing that could

happen to your foot.
fl#*J bUtty

i i n
MENS WEAR '’Featuring Faxhlona Just n r  

Sit N. Park Avt; Phot*#Quality la Higher

Marilyn BaUey has
from a 10 day trip to Ohio, where 
she visited her sunt and uncle In 
Delaware. That Is the name of the 
town. She described the spring 
there on tbe farm, with lambs ami 
calves and tulips coming up. Or
chids to Jane Prudcn who kept 
Marilyn's children while she was 
gone, Nice gesture of friendship.

John Dickey's parents, Mr. and

topped with a pair, of red rubber 
gloves actually holding in one 
hand a baby bottle 'half (nil ol 
soapy water. The other held a 
bottle brush poised for work.

Mary Nelson flaunted a cart
wheel crowned with Easter grass, 
and gumdrops. Largo guindrups 
made her earrings. Sally Mclnnis 
created a cahbago cap made from

Mm . Ernest Dlchoy from Bristol, |«ves. which would have done 
- - -  Just as well In the fnshhm show.Vs. stopped In to see John and Su

sie Monday night. His senior Dick
eys had been vacationing In Cap
tive.

VAH-S wlvsa had ■ hilarious 
time at the "craiy ha'." luncheon 
Wednesday at the Afterburner. 
Table decoration was a straw hat 
embellished with fresh radishes, 
spring onions and parsley. Co 
hostesses were Sally Mclnnis and 
Domell Kllctlnc,

Treat of the afternoon was a 
demonstration about making hats 
by Frances E. Boerner, local mil
linery designer. Frances not only 
showed the hat forms and mater
ials necessary, but brought a col
lection of her masterpieces to the 
luncheon.

All of (be hats were really su-

Serb. A shame they could not have 
ecu seen hy Mr. John hlmsplf. 
Ailcndhij- the luncheon were 

Ruby Beach, Marion Dent. Huth 
Chaffee, Marcia Cousins, Dottle 
FlUgerild, Jean Fowler. Itetty 
Hfljtctl (complete with chemise 
nnd long bead*), .Horned Ktlelinc, 
Varolioe Legs re. Mary June Me- 
Carthy| -Sally Mclnnis. Mary Net- ! 
son, Lela Peterson, Jo Ann Sho- • 
ver, Toni Waters, Mr*. Hubble, f 
Frances Boerner, ami Catherine 
Paddock. ,

The squadron wives will hnvc an 
Easter egg hunt after church on 
Easter Sunday, in hark of the 
it. O. <f. l.cta Peterson I* dyeing

BABY GIRL IIOLDSKS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra, Wali-r Holmes, 
Hanford. Bora March It. (Photo 
hy Bergairbm)

HOBKRTBII.H1MER JH^and hla fimtcec, Mian Human Rachel Brown, who were honor* 
ed last night a t the home of his ptirents, Hr and Mrs. Robert Bilhlmer,

(Photo by Bergstrom)

*  *  *  *  *  *  O.W.C. Attends
W i t i W F F i f f T  
Luncheon Monday

About sixty members and guests 
attended the luncheon and fashion 

A psriy honor big the enaged show hrld Monday by the Officer'*

Models were Dornell Kl'cllnc j a11 ,h* ,’01*  «al' s,u‘ aIwa>*volunteer*, ihnugh.

Ramon Brawn. Engaged Jo W ed 
Robert Bittfumer Jr. In August

u_

Mrs. Huey Royals of Bonifay. 
and Ralph Brown of Port Arthur,
Tex. announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rnmon Itarhel to 
Robert Stanley Blllhlmer Jr. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bll- 
ihlmcr of Sanford.

Th* bride*elect attended Bonl- 
fay schools. Mr. Blllhlmer Is a 
graduate of Seminole High School, 
and attended the University of 
Florida. He is a student now St I 
Southeastern University In Wash-1

Ml 1- An

hy Wo Justices Department 
Washington, D. C.

An August wedding is planned.

couple wa« given la»t night by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uillh'rrcr 
About th irty  close friends called 
during the evening.

Lake Mary Club 
Learns Handicraft

ington,- D.- tVBoth -are-employe'll- Rml-iraiU worJuhuo.wus
(enjoyed Tuc»day hy the Lake

Wives Club at the Hotel Langford 
In Winter Park.

The tablea wire centered with 
dr.ftwood. Tiny hollies of cologne 
dangled from the twig*. The col* 
ogne waa a gift to each guest 
from Ivey'e of Orlando.

Styles were shown from Tall

and Caroline Lcgarc. The crca- 
tloiis were . really fabulous, am) 
ranged from gay aouffle itrdw 
hsl* to flower burdened charmers,
■II in the latest styles, Frances 
has a  hat class and wilt teach 
those with a minimum of talent to

,  M * K t b *  :  - - * * * ; * ■  ChurtfrTcrS'i

Youth Choirs 
Of Methodist

criiy"nats’ were as closer 
as the lovely ones France* makes 
Winner was Lela Petersoa. who 
wore a diaper around her head.

Church. 
Calendar

The Youth Choir* of the Eir.it 
Methodist Church will be present- 
ell for the seeimd time nl the Palm 
Sunday Morning s e r v i c e  (li 
o'clock). The following innalc.il 
number- will tie presented' "East* 
cr Bell Carol"—Cherub ami Junior 
Choirs; Solo. "The Nicest Thing*" 
—Itrth Morgan; Solo, "Springtime 
is Here"—Joyce June*: Anthem, 
"Savior, ,(initio Savior"— Junior 
Choir; Suloi.it*, John Saul*, Steve 
llarrl*, Jimmy Bark*; Solo. 

Us Tu Pra>”— B u c k )

Friendship League 
To Help Projects

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Christian Church, 
14th Street and Park Avenue, met 
at Fellowship Hall la*t Monday 
afternoon. There were to members 
and 1 guests present.

Following the regular business 
meeting, the devotlonel period w«* 
held In charge of Mr*. George 
Chabot. The Scripture lesiun was 
takc.t from John, 11th chapter. 
Mrs. Merrill Itoblnion read an In
teresting article' on Japan which 
wa* followed by a 
Dr. Knsmlngcr.

Mr*. R. H. Ivers reported repel

Mary Home Demonstration Club.
Members met at the Chamber of 
Commerce building In tho morn
ing.

Mr*. (1. Henderson displayed her 
beautiful piece* of hand weaving, 
am{ gave . a demonstration. Mrs.
Charles Kruger *howcd how to 
muko a variety of lampshades, us
ing different materials and styles.

Three member* of the Long- 
wood Uub, Olra.-Larin,-toe*. Mat- 
eckl and Mr*. Otto, displayed th«tr 13eh«»oV 
hand made copper planters. They| Arr, ngcments for the 
will conduct a workshop on copper 
making April

THUK8UAT
The Christian Education Work

ers’ Conference -upper will he held 
at 7;U0 p. m. in the Kducatimml1 "IVaeh 

Girls. ..Silhouette and Tho Cjuaiut! Building of the FTat Presbyterian, Mtilth; "I Am So Gind That Jc-u*
Church. I,ovc* Me"— Chi’nils Choir; "He

The Girl Seoul* meet nt First, lanes Me Tun"—Cherub Choir;
Methodist Church nt 3:30 p. m itolulsl, Glenn Jones; "When We
Cub Scout Pack No. It) meets at Teltuld Thy Bleeding Wound ■' —
First Methodist Churrh at 7:30 p Senior Choir tk'-l-. Ho-a.nu,
m, Blessed I* Hr

Shop In Winter Park. Furs ami ( 
sport* wcv* were prominent.

Attendance prices were donated 
by the ( ahlon commentator. Three 
of the wives were winners; Mrs. 
Krlc Bower, Mrs. Clifford Nelson, 
ahd Mrs. Elmer Boerner.

During the short business meet 
lug, members were reminded ot 
the benefit card parly In April. 
Mrs. Jane Pclrc will bo chairman.

PrTrrThe party will aid the Primrose

vlng request for yard good*, sew 
Ing mataflkli, etc. and It was de- 

' •> c!JcJ ta cooperate with the other 
organizations In the church and 
send a substantial supply to places 

. „ mcnlluncd.
'  Mrs. Laura Ball read an article 

written by Dr. Pcalc on the Power 
of Positive Thinking. Mrs. Clyde 
Si mon am ouneed that a donation 

.of silverware had been given the 
<g church under auspices of the Lea

gue. Another project under super
vision of Mr*. Ivors Is held for th* 
organization known as Eyes For 
tho Needy, and she was hippy to 
report having received far more 
discarded eye glasses than antici
pated.

It was voted to have the next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Hein- 
buch, President, as work on the 
new floor will prevent tiling Pel- 

11 lowthip Hall. Mrs. Edith Wood ami 
Mrs. G, C. Sawyer will he hostess
es.

Refreshment* were served hy 
- Mrs. W. W, Linz ami Mrs. Helen 

Lsthrcp.

1
Hooked rug* were displayed by 

brief talk by ■ ■'If’1' Martha Brock snd Mrs. Ty.
, j sun. Bo;h runners for halls and 

small scatter rugs were among 
those made.

Mrs. Dick Crook, a new member 
of the club and the community, 
demonstrated the making of shell 
earrings. Mrs. Tiffany displayed 
the pntrhwork quilt she Is making.

Present for the arts and crafts 
day were Mias Myrtle Wilson, 
county agent, Miss Lucy Nowlin, 
of the Florida Power and Light 
Company, and Mrs. J. E. An
derson, county council president. 

Twenty members attended tho 
meeting. They enjoyed a sack 
lunch, and a cake baked hy the 
president, Mr*, plan lloutwcll.

luncheon
were made by Mr*. Jamc* Shaf
fer, assisted by Mn. Catl Teg- 
feldt.

Calendar
THURSDAY

The JayCees Wives Club will 
have a special meeting tonight at 
8:00 p. m. at th* hume qf Mrs. M. 
L. Kaborn. 1104 C'nrdovs. All 
member* are urged to attend.

FRIDAY
Nonnan DsVere Howard Cher'- 

rr. United Daughters of the Con
federacy will meet at 3 p. m. Fri
day at th* home of Mrs. J. H. 
Truhick, 1US Magnolia Ave.

About nne'thlril of Alaska lira 
north n( th* Arctic Circle.

Thursday I* Visitation Day at the 
First Baptist Churth.

FRIDAY
A W.M.U. Executive meeting 

will he held at the First Raptlxl 
Church at 2:30 p. m. and a Inul- 
nr*! meeting at -VOO. •

Vocational Guidance Classe i will 
he held nl the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 for Inlrrmiolinte*. 
Young People and Adult*.

Cherub Choir Practice at Fir«! 
Methodist Church i* at 3:13 p 
m

C'llti Scout P:.cV No. 34 meet* at 
First Methodist Churrh at 7:30 
p. m.

TUESDAY
The Gleaner’s Class of the First 

Baptist Church will hold it* re- 
gular monthly meeting April I 
at 1:30 p m. at the home of Mr*, 
flerta Cottrell. S. Sanford Ave. 
Group One will lie hostesses

CWF Circle Two of the First 
Cl risllan Church will meet Tues
day. 3:30 p. nt.. at the home of 
Mr*. A. It. Stroup, 407 E. Kllli St.

The h a rd  of officer* of the 
First Christian Churrh will meet 
Tuesday, 7;M p. nt. a! the church. 
Vincent W. Larini will preside.

Thai Comclli"
Senior Choir; "Auemm, Christ I*
Risen —Cherub, Junior and Senior 
Choir*.

There will nl » he the reception 
Into the church of Hie buy* and 
girl- who have been receiving in- 
stnirtlon for the last few weeks.

Members of the choirs are 
follow*:

Cherub Choir
Benin', Margaret and Trailer*

Jarrell. Joyce Jane*, Belli .Mor
gan. Iris Dollllliey, Toni Erliols,
Brenda Rranllry, Su-an Blair, Kny 
Fur go-on, Mary Elisabeth John
son, Julie Anil Bean. David Wig
gins, Jock Beckwith Bandy and 
Rickey Forguson, Chncky Braiil- 
ley, Albert Jarrell.

Junior Choir
Vinnii' A tit In son, llnrrv Barks,

Jimmy Bark*, Joo Blair, Glen 
Ohnrpenlng, Mike Cnllev, Tom 
Collev, llnberl Cooville, Bill t.'row-[ itiusl, II

--------- j— -

* Korol IONLY

It Ail V GIB I, T I I WNNKNI ) ,  
daughter or >lr. and Mr*. Ia>wlt 
Town*eml, haotord. Born March 
IN. i Photo hy Herg*tnun)

ell. dial Crowell, Perry Echelher- 
ger, Wayne 1'oigiuon, Steve liar- 
ri», Itoh June!, Kioiicll Mr Knight. 
John Sauls, llm-ky ifinllli, Emory 
Spolr, .Valerio Atkinsun, Put Has
sell, Janet Blair, Vick! Uayil, Kat
hy Butler, Nora Butler, Elntne 
Echols,,Sherry Cimvlllc, Anna Lee 
Herman. Cheryl Jours, Michelle 
Jones, Lhiilu iaiinlenherg, Nancy 
Perkins, Candy Soiilhvvurd, Nurmn 
Jean WlillUim, Belly Wiggins, 
Barbara Williams.

Heidur Choir
Beannn Niulmls, It use .Southward, 

Evie Bussey, Margaret Jones, Ju. 
aumi Mogliey, Leslie Jones, Ellrcn 
Meyers, Sandra MeKnlglil, Tummy 
Williams, 'Ted Jackson, Bonnie 

Tyre

sirs uki a xoamr

Personals
and Sirs. Clyde Terwlllegcr 

r d'dreo, Byron and Aon, will 
-A  a;. . j Saturday from Spartanburg, 

. 8. C. to spend several days with 
Ur*. Terwllleger’a parents, Mr. 
•nil Mrs. J. H. Trulucfc.

Mr anil Mrs. Evans Hicks of 
Hclghtdcwn, N. J ., arrived Mon- 
da;' evening to apend tome time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. A. K. Hoisetlcr on Celery Ave.
' * * Mr and k r t .  Jamc* Uvingtlun 

of I-och Arbor have as their gueils 
A  their ton, Skip Livingston, and

.i four of hi* classmate* at Duke
University, Guy Dillard, Wade 
Wlnalow, D irt Edgar ami Fred 
Warburton. Th# hoys are all mem- 

I ben  of Alpha Tau Omega Frater
nity. They will leave Sanford Sun
day at th* completion of spring 
vacation.

Colee Cute foe Yoaag Fry
"Oranga leo" lead* tho' Ico 

A  croon colon in oil llnw. Red, 
white and bluo combine In the 
nautical !ln»*--or *«ch etar.da a- 
ion*, with white runulng flrat as 
favorite.

Print* of evary description, us* 
nolly bit, are prevalent in oil 
faahiun Tinea.

Bundoy droateo In oxquialto
Rrint* aro teao fuasy, uoually 

rimmed only with a eontroai- 
tutor sash. They art fuhor and; 

m aoftab I

r . .g ia

PARADER

t m c  a h o i  w it h T S S ^ S AUTIPUL FIT

Whit itmi

Than

Iluluo

Prlc#**

W ELCOM E HAPPY EASTER 

IN  A

Brookfield

Sport Coat

At A. w ool, $24.95 

RAYON-SILK $19:95

LINEN-LIKE

W H IT E
$17.95

CO O L SLACKS

$7.95. 10.95 To $10.95

A nice IlgM-weight emit in hfimty 
Hrenny end comforlnlite. Two untl 

hIvIch; lei un fit you now.

to have , . .
Ihtuo-hutton

3

Ai era  to
April Charm Magoitno

113 K. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2-1535
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Yankees
■ r ̂ ' ,J , ' ,fi-t1 /

Favored 
By Most

Slated
Tonight

JllM U l CoUUl, tbt SM ttaM tP 
fra  chimr'en, aad H u  Maittn, 
Who ended up flitalm  ttU lif  Urn 
ring here tail w*tk, will meet 
H*in in a ramatoh ban  al tha 
Nation** Guard Armory tonight- 

Thair bout will bt ona o( tha 
Im Iutm of-tba thraa match card. 
Tha 'tret bout will bagla at 1:90.

Both MUi Collin* ana MUa Mac 
an  wira disqualified whan thay^r 
mat hara lait week.

The other feature will be a four 
man tag team match and it haa 
the Great Bolo, a  milked man, 
and hii partner, BIU (Walrue) Ha. 
polltan, wraiUlng Doran O'Hara 
and Saul Welngeroff.

Bolo and Napollun are rated aa 
among the roughest In the profci. 
aton. Napuiilen returned to uricri- 
ling l i l t  weak after balpg euipomU, 
ed for four year* bocaus* of hla 1 
tactic*. He kept Irf training by 
working out with Bole and other*.

Ona other bout wll b* on tha 
card.

Tha weekly matehai ere spam 
aored and promoted by Uta Nation* 
al Guard unit hara.

cage-White Sat and Jaek Tight ait 
the Detroit Ttger* art the toad- 
era of tha email flatten whlah 
maintain* that the T tnbtta  ata 
bt beetle. On the ether head, 
Cookie Leriyetto, manager of tha 
Waakingtoa Senators, predict* 
the Tankaaa will win by I I  
gamao.

lt’a hard to eao any team emn* 
lag tleee te  the Yaakeoo aalaea 
they tome ep with aaatoee iator- 
lea to *o*h key playera aa Mtekay 
Mantle and M l gkewree. Seen 
old Ceaty StoagtL ibiittog (bp 
hi* nine* peasant la the IP yaara 
he haa managad the Yankee*, 
agreea hla club "la loaded."

"My big problem to to deride 
what playera ament ear fine crop 
of yeungatm to keep.” Mongol 
explains, Boeauao bo haa to many 
oatabllahod playera aad pnariring 
rookie*, only four plagtn, oetldo 
the pitching department, a n  n ra  
to nlay eetry day, r

They are center fielder Mantle,

9SY/CIM
t r A i M A r m Tcnn«ftwt-Auburn 

lottlg To Bo NBC 
*6omo Of Day*

slag of the Florida rally* bore at
the-University of Florida thin Sat
urday (Mar. Ml. W A t \

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  on -  
lontbaaatam Conference Commie* 
■toner Bornlt Moor* h u  announ* 
tod that' tha Tenntain*Auburn 
foe Mali game her* Sept. IT will be 
tetottoad nationally n  tho NBC-TV 
."gam* of the day."

Maori aald tha two’ ecboole had 
agraad to att tho atartlng lime of 
Ut* contoit, a »«**on opt her for 
both Auburn and Tennesiee, back 
to I  p. m., CST, to allow NBC to 
tranamlt a contracted major lea* 
gue baieball game.

Auburn edged TenneiMe T-0 lait 
year at Knoxville, Tenn., and, went 
on to *wt«p undefeated through a 
10-game aehedule, flnltblng No. I 
In tha United Pree* national ra
ting*.

Moore alM laid ona quarttr of 
th* Vandarbllt-Mliiourl game In 
Columbia, Mo., Sept. Jo would be 
talavUad.

"Ytonda Ceaoh F m »  Board, who 
laitlatad the Belaya here to IMP, 
haa iibodatod tha fink m a la  -  
high hurdtoa triala in tin  high 
atheol elaia - to r  l:M  laterday 
naming. Urn morning program 
alia tail* far the him* aaheeT 100 
yard dull and lha Mb yard rtlay 
trial*, '

Mip «Mp w riei to the Vailed 
MIC imps rettopa AU*Ameri«i 
dm.
Ttot team waa aatoatad with lha 
lit of‘the natioo-wld* board of 
taaPaa whlah rated tha email Ml* 
gaa far t)iv United I're** during 
ie lMT-M campaign.
Daiiiali la k 9-U rimior from 
nekton, N. V„ who reeanlly lad 
mi th Dakota IP the NCAA college 
NUtoe touraemeat title. Barnett

lime, eM a# the werld’a moil 
aetobrated tprlntora wia hold* a 
Ue far the world record la tho too 
yard run at P.I aoconda and tha 
world retard la ib* MO (not run In 
th* Florida Ralaye), la Uitad a* 
utong lha antrlaa again thla, year 
from Dak*.

Boiidai Sima, who won Utt It*. 
Uyi 100 lait roar and tha too and 
broad Jump In tlM, othar Individ
ual wlanora returning thla year 
4/e - J a a y v  Moor* or Louitian* 
llata In the pole vault, and Gaorge 
Faanlngten, Florida, and Sonny 
Foil, Georgia, who tied In tha high

BULKS TOP BATED
LAUREL, M«L -  Wheatley Sta, 

blc’a Bold Ruler. 1097 “Hone of 
th* Year," haada U naminaUona 
for the tU.ooo added Laura) Han* 
dicap April 38. Among olheri an* 
tered are Oligarchy, Ob Johnny, 
and Paper Tiger,

flret hatomaa Bkewron, eatchar 
Yogi Barr* and Oil MeDouglld, 
who will hold down ona of th m  
Infield apota — aacond, third or
abort.

Lait year, MeDougald Woe- 
iomad Into th* beat all-around 
shortstop In th* laoguo, but Plan- 
gal is-glvlng aopbomor* Tony Ku* 
hek a ahot at that Job. If ho 
makta It, tha chanra* are Me* 
Dougald will play second.

Alee In tha infield picture are 
Andy Carey, a veteran and Jerry 
Lump*, n aacond-yaar man, who 
are competing for third baaoi see- 
end aaekar Bobby Richardson) 
rookie ahnrtatop Fritg Brickall, 
and Mery Thronaharry, who will 
understudy Skewron at flret.

If Kubak dootn’t make It to th* 
toflcld, ha probably will play loft 
field. Otharwiao It probably Will 
b* Norm Siabarn, who would have 
atnrtad th* 1098 aaaaon a* * Tan
ka* regular axcapt for a earing 
training injury.

Veteran Hank Bauer and reokla 
Daren Jahnon are candidate* for 
tho right field poet. Johnaon hit 
JOS at Binghtaton Lait aaaaon 
and ha* ahown plenty of power. 
Leek of aaparlanc* may keep him 
from making th* club, however, 
although h» figure* atrongly In 
Stonge)'* plana for tha future.

Harry Blmpien, obtained from 
Xanaa* City, veteran Xnoa 
Slaughter and Bob Dal Greco, tha 
National League cat toff, are 
othar outfield candidate*.

Alio, there fa Elston Howard, 
who can play th* outflald, hut 
Stengel plana to catch him bahlnd

Sports Parade
to Ma companion:

"Baby, run oat in tbe kitchen 
and gat mt •  boar."

Habit, no doubt, •
Th* man In bock of mo tame 

stumbling in wllh hot dog* and 
aoft drink*, flret titling in my lap 
and than doing an Abbott to my 
CoaltUo. Naturally I got lha mui- 
tard and th* drenching.

Thar* ware tha uaual amanltlti 
In the^nlddls of lha ring and than 
n fallow with 40-40 vlalon announ
ced to thoao with th* round of a 
healthy tugboat that "they're off." 
Muat have wandered In frdm Gulf- 
stream.

Like n Ra-Rmi
To ma it looked Ilka two ap

prentice muggara practicing In the 
aubway. I thought they made a 
mlitaka and picked up tha re-run 
of "Dancing in tha Dark" but 
lomabody, either In Chicago er 
Now York, pulled a awKeh or jug
gled a tovar and In came e pit-

By OSCAR FSALSY 
United Frau Sport* Writer

NEW YORK - n s -  Sugar Kay 
Jtoblneen apparently la bare to 
atay but a* tar a* box fighting 
got* there are three thing* which
have to go.

They are:
1. Watching tham long dlatanea 

by television.
I 3. Carman Baalllo, who up to 
1 now haa defied tha theory that • 
man can only take io much pun- 
lahment,

3. The lady who ait In front of 
mr, wore an ortrlch feather to her 
hat and could hava baen no othar 
than two-ton. Tony Oalento'a big 
litter, three-ton,

In retroipect, after watchl.ig tha 
cash regUtcr kid from Harlam 
take back the middleweight crown 
through tho magic lantern at k 
llroadway theatre, It wain’t too 
had really. I didn't hara to mako 
the trip back from Chicago.

From the Peanat Gallery 
It mutt be admitted that I u»* 

tho word "watching" rather looaa- 
ly. From my aerie In the peanut 
gallery It wa* like tracking two 
trained leaili through tha wrong 
mil oi u tcleicope In a -now atorm. 
The picture may have bean ao fai
ry became on thli night ha didn't 
have to lock tharp. The cuitomare 
paid |9 a head and at thoia price*, 
oh happy day, you don't bavt to 

. watch Mickey Mantle ihavo, 
it wo* one of the few bleating*. 
Nothing wa* very clear, Dot 

even to the ring announcer. Ha In
troduced Spider Webb a* a "piece* 
o( fighting machlno" while th* 
camera wa» focused on Frank!* 
Sinatra (featherweight) and Geor
ge Raft obvlouily grown Into a 
heavy middleweight. Oh, yaa, Had- 
da, Lauren wasn't there.

The light* went out aa the par
ticipant* clambered Into th* ring 
and th* man In back of m* aald

GARDENS,

patoly from hla ihoulder Injury 
of tost season: Don Lartn 10-4j 
Bob Turlay 18-6> Tom Sturdivant 
18-8 and Johnny Xucka 8-10.

For apot atartlng role* and re
lief chorea there will bn plnt-ilied 
Bobby Shanta 11-5, who bald up 
th* Yank*** In the early going 
la*t aaaaon whan Ford wa* hurt) 
and 41<ytar-old Sal Maglla, who 
won two while loilng non* after 
b* wia aold to the Yankee lale 
lait aaaaon by th* Dodgar*.

GAINESVILLE—The University 
of Florida barebit! team turned It* 
attention to tho aouth thla week 
and eyed Miami arter stopping 
Auburn twice over tha weekend.

Tha Gator* downad tha strong 
Tiger*, M  and, !->, Friday and 
Saturday In thair bid tor honor* 
In tha SEC raca, and ran their 
record to 4-0 thli season.

Coach Dava Fuller wa* well

Blared wllh lha Gator nine, *ay- 
g Auburn I* tha "team to beat 

In the conference thl* year."
"They have > good ball club," 

ha 'tiled, "and i think they ware 
the team that wa had to beat. 
Of caurer, you can't discount 
Georgia. They're going to be tough 
too." »

Th* Florida squad will he facing 
on* of the better non-confcrenca 
foe* In Miami Friday and Satur
day In tha magic city.

Fuller warned hi* diamond 
aquad that Miami could very well 
put a damper on the Gator'a high 
spirit*.

"JTami bait Ga. Tech twice and 
aplll with Parrl* lilaml, *o they’re 
anything but weak alileri," ho 
laid.

The Florida coach aald ha waa 
satliflad with tha way the Gator 
Infield had been playing.

"Slnca wa'va moved fiemle Par- 
rhh (Uainisvlll*) to second bare, 
I think tha (nfitld has improved 
quite a bit, and 1 don't think I’ll 
maka any ahangta for the Miami 
rerlea."

Fuller lauded bli pitching staff 
for tboto effort* In the Auburn 
gamaa and called hurlara Ray 
Ooatrlabor, Orlando, and Don Me- 
CMary, TaUaharee, "vary Improv-
fQi

"Ooatrlehar pitched a groat 
game agalnit Auburn, and ha real
ly ahowtd a lot. McCreary turned 
In 8 good porfirmanco alio. The 
wheto pitching ataff la shaping
UR fill*.** kd annalnAkA

ture which wga just about as good 
aa th* old kaleidoscope of "Birth 
of a Nation."

You aould follow It pretty will. 
In all fatonca*. If you didn't mind 
getting a torrlfla haadacha. > 

I did, particularly whan tho lady 
In bach of ma atuffod a ligblod 
algkret In ona of thoao aah traya
on lha back of tbe real —ray seat. 
About that lima 1 thougbt-it waa 
Jimmy Cagney paying th* extreme 
penally, with phyilca! affect*.

"Fix up tho oyo, Sugar," soma- 
body boomed In my ear.

H* must have had Inside Infor
mation. I couldn’t even mako out 
Baalllo'a bead.

Rut I ace by the morning pa- 
pore, th* guy must hava raod tha 
script. The ntxt time, however, 
I'm going to b* there In parson. 
My oyoa fret wore# than BailUo's.

Rirro more thla eomlng aaaaon, 
Berra caught in 134 gamaa laat 
year, but Slengol boliavaa hla ac* 
receiver "will do bettor with a bit 
more rail." A rookie, John 
Blanchard, la puahtng -Darrell 
Johnaon for th* third-tiring catch- 
lnj Job.

Stangal'a regular atartara fig
ure to b* Whitay Ford 11-B, who 
appear* to hava recovered com-
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Season Closes Nax» Monday

HATTON WITH STARS
NEW YORK W— Yarn Hatton, 

high acorer for Kentucky in It* 
NCAA championship victory over 
Seattle, wa* named today aa ■ 
mamher of th# Collage All-Ameri
can* team that wilt play the Har
lam Globetrotter* her* Sunday.

At ona time tho ancient Ro
man* passed a law governing tha 
color Df women'* dresses to bo 
worn at partial and at funerals.

PRICES ARE LOWER

$itr#or
AW TA

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

A f /O A a im Fuller *ald he would atari Jim 
Twomey (t>-0), Tamps, In tha flret 
game Friday and liubba William* 
(0-0), Gainesville, Saturday.

DODGE V-l 4 dr. sedan 
automailc trannmlMion
fowor atoarlng, power 

rakot, radio, heaitr, 
tiaUd glaaa

CHEVROLET 810, 4 dr. 
aodan

BlIICK Spaclsl Riviora 
boaullfu) 2 ton* blue A 
whit#

£ jn d o M  judjua p o u ch

HOLCOMBE'S WEEKEND
DODGE V*l 4 dr., radio, 
haaltr, aulomalk Irani- 
Miaaion, laacor alyltr

PLYMOUTH a « b  aodan, 
radio

9 *  Jalousies
Jaleoalw eaa maka your porch tho moot 
room off year home

!  •  Spanish mackiri•  POMPANO •  STEAMED LOBBTII
•  OYSTERS

^  .. «■*. A *T*AK8 and FILETS 
Off nU fiob. Abo froitn fish at

REDUCED PRICES
•  OYSTERS and CLAMS IN SHELL 

REDUCED ON ALL

lata you add that "extra room" NOW! I
11 Big Race* Tonight -  8:10 F.M

Phono FA 2-5510
for oatlmnto without obligation

"Vow friendly Dadgo — Ckryl* Dostor 

•II B. lot St, paALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
W. lltfcJ i. > Sanford, PH. 8 Miles South of Sanford on R t 17-M
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Pinecrest
i ’j

About

And.... Sunland

•  Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest ami Sun- 
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save i/2 of 1 Vo on monthly F.H.A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.

FEATURING
•  Cuntom built cnblnoU 

In every homo
%  Torizzo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater
•  Venotlan Blindsf  We - hove homes 

in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

•  Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 to $450 per home. The costs 
include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,

A recent change we maintain records of every home 
sold.

1. A9k tlie person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home. _

2. Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by eaeh 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you way. You 
pay only Va of these f e e s . . .  now.

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s nicest locations. Luxury 
homes at moderate prices, city water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and com
plete new Florida styling. 3 Bedroom lVj and 2 bath homes. $1,000 down including closing cost. 
$85 to $100 per month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell from $15,000 to $17,000.

SUNLAND ESTATES 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900 down including closing cost. 
to $81 per month. Sunland Estates homes are $12,500 to $14-000. These luxury homos at mo
derate prices- community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful lake with a playground 
area and dedicated park.

OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used In the homes we build for 
a one year period. You must be satisfied of we will return your money. Our Representative Will 

Be On The Premises

TUDOR Inc
Iraitey Odham, Praiidont

Solti C worner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway
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New Miller Moves 
Into Spotlight

■Y GAY PAULEY
United P rm  Womon’o Editor
NWW YORK, -  ®i -  A niw 

Miller ha* moved Into tha enter
tainment spotlight.

Wyanne Miller, a curvaceoua 28-
Wynna Miller, a curvaceoui 28* 

year-old blond* from Oreetey, 
Colo., Haa taken over tbe role of 
Daley Maa In tha Broadway Mui- 
Ical comedy, "1,11 Abner”, She 
Jlona a healthy Hit of Miller* 
prominent In ehow buelnete 
through tha yaari. Tha lata Olasn 
MUlar, tha orehaatrs leader, wa* 
bar uncla.

•rrhen,” aha laid, "to naina 
eoma other*, there wa* Henry 
Miller, the matinee Idol of many 
year* afo. Jhay named a Broad
way theater after him. And M*H- 
lyn Milter, the elniln* and done- 
Inf ■ tar of tha IMO’*. Thera’a 011- 
bert Miller, lb# producer. And 
Arthur Miller, the playwright. I 
euppoee w* could even count 
Marilyn Monroe Miller married 
to Arthur.”

8 Bf feet a Joe Millar
I eugftated wa hlto Includa Joa 

Miller, who wrota a joke book.
"Well all I hope," *he eald, *l*i 

that I can keep up the Miller 
tradition.”

Par a* Wynn* knnwe, Glenn 1* 
tha only Miller related to her.

Tha actrexe-elger wae bwn 
Vein* Lou Miller, daughter of a 
Greeley dentiet.

For tha role of Al Capp'a bara- 
foot heroine, her dlmenelon* aleo 
muat be counted In her favor. She 
la 85-84-34, and 8-4.

Plva Audition*
"I got tha part after five audi

tion*," eha aald. "One* with my 
clothe* on.”

Sha hurriedly explained that tha 
other four audition* were in bath
ing suite, became Daley Mae I* 
ecantlly rled on etege.

MU* Miller etarled out to be
come en opera linger and got io 
far a* her own radio and tolovl- 
elon ehow in Hnn Krnnriico and 
appearance* with Ih* Bay Clty’a 
Symphony.

Three year* ago *h* eet out to 
compter New York.

She became undentudy In "LI’l 
Abner” when Killlh Adame left 
the ehow and Joyce Glatlmimd 
took over. I.a*t week, Min* Glad- 
mond left for Hollywood apd a 
try at the movie*.

CREDENTIALS PRESENTED
CARACAS, Vrncturl* —W — 

Edward J. Sparki, new U. S. am- 
baiiador to Veneiuela, Wednei- 
day preetnted hi* eredentlal* to 
Rear Adth. Wolfgang Larraiabal, 
head of tho‘ ruling military Junta.

STOLE WINDS, JAILED
ALNWICK. England - n s -  John 
Swordy, 27-ycar-old laborer, wa* 
Jailed for a year Wedneidey for 
itealing hit mother’* pet para
keet* and tilling them for M-40 
for beer money.

Statea weet of the Mietlealppl 
account for 82 per ceht of 
America'* llveetock population.

EOTAl B4TEAMCE Queew EU- 
lebeth 11 ol Oraal Brltala 
emlla* aa ehe a n t  v i a  al the
Old Vie Theater la Londoa to 
attend ■ tpedal performance 
by Shakeepetrwan player*. She 
la wearing an evening gowa of 
brocaded materia), with a fur 
etole ever I t  flnterMHoMl)

News 0/ Men 
In  Service

POET JACKSON, I. C.-l'rlVite 
Cordell Carter, eon of Mr. and 
Mn. P. H. Carter, P. 0. Bo* 1188 
Sanford, ha* ^een anlined to Co, 
A. 8th Bn., 2nd Tng Regt. at Tort 
Jeckion for hi* bide Infantry 
training.

Upon hi* arrival al Port Jick- 
•on, he wae Initially aiilgncd to 
the U. S. Army Personnel Center 
where he wae Deued hi* clothing, 
given a complete phyilcal exami
nation and a comprabenilve bat
tery of aptitude teeta to determine 
the Army duty aeilBnment for 
which he will be belt titled.

During hi* bade training he will 
be taught to lira the M-l rifle. 
Aim Included in hi* training will 
be InelrucUon In luch eubject* a* 
military courtciy, flnt aid and 
pereonal hygiene.

Upon completion of hi* bailc 
training, he will receive further 
advanerd Infantry training or will 
be aiilgned to an Army echool. 
Port Jnckion offeri achopllng In 
■everal •pecialliee aeioclated with 
an Army dlvlilon. ,

Port Jackion la one ol the coun
try's - large*! Infantry Training 
Center* and ileo conduct* a pro
gram of tralnlm for men under 
the provltlon* of the Reterve 
Force* Act o! 1988.

A meat tharmomatcr ihould be 
Iniertcd Into the center of the 
thick muice of a co**t. If It touch- 
e* bona or fal, it will not m U tar 
tha true temperature.

Legal Notic#

t* r* t a e  Betat* »ft 
M A LL tE  K. O R AT, Drctettd.

rtx n  »ei»a t
Xetlea I* hereby at*** thel *8* ..M rel.e ii will. o» the tlth day 

of April a. D. »»», areeeat to th* Honorable County Judae of Memi. 
not* Cooetr, glorlde, XI* flnel re. t*f*. aceoaet and voucher*, a* Ad. 
aUnletralor C. T. A- of Ih* K*t*t* 
• f  AALUI*. M. UKAT, d*«*M*d. *nd 
at aald Gait, tb«a a*d thyr*. *»k* ■elite*tion to tho Mid Juda* for * final aittltmrnt of hit admlal*. 
trallo* of i*l<l ratal*, and fur an 
ordar dUtharotna him a* inch Ad. 
mlntetraior ft T. A „Deled Ital* tb* ITth day or March 
A. U  IMA

A. Edwle th te h o l i r r  
A* Adm lnlatr i tor  C.T.A. nf 
tha K i t t l e  of  ealtt* K. a  ray, Detected.

i r  t m m  c - r a c i r r  c o i r t . r i r t m  
j u d i c i a l  c iR i  t i T  o r  f l o n i u b
IR ARU rO D  VRMIROLS COIRTY 
CMAROBDT RO. I f i f  
SEABOARD FINANCE COM PANT, 
Buccttsor In In tr ra i t  to Family 
Loan Company of Hanford, a 
F or t lgn  Corporation,

Fta la t lff
—vti—
CAftniD BLUE,

Dtfendant
R OTKD TO DMFERD

Tha BUI* nf Florida to CARRIE 
SLUE, who** plat* of r**ld«nca 
!• ynkMWtt

T or e ra  hereby H < n  notl*o that 
th a r t  Saa bran Iliad In tb* Circuit 
Court In and for ■«minuta Couety, 
Florida, an  action by ICAHOAHL) 
WWaMrM-XajMPAHT. a u ocaaaor la 
lnt»« —T T ^ ^ H n m iy  Ixian (‘ompaay 
of Ranford. a Forrloo Corporation, 
aa Pla in t iff  v*. CAR HIE BLUE, Da. 
fandant,,  (a id  *rtlon balng In th* 
natur* of a foraclnaura of mort.  
■■■• neon carialn land* owned liy 
pcfondnnt and •lluat* In lltr t'oun. 
ty nr  Bamtutc, Mlat* or Florid*, to. 
will

f*Ol Cl nf IlimXrrlunn *• l<tr 
p i l l  th r r ru f  duly recorded 
among Ilia public reenrde of 
Remlnnl* County, Florid*. 
Alio any and all furaltur* 
Bad flxtura* I m t i r d  Iherroa 
and any addition* added 
therein .

Thee* prraent* a re  to require you 
to flic your  w r l t lan  dafanr* to aald 
action, and to t e r r a  a nupy th r r tu f  
«pon Attorney for f la ln t lf f ,  on nr 
b e f o n r i l f i  T r tT rday  of April. IM*. 
o lherwlto n deerr* pro rnnfraan wilt 
he an ie r td  ngalnel you and the 
c tu t*  proceed rx part*,

WITHEail  my hand nnd offl.lnt 
t ta l  at Ranford. Hemtnolo Counly, 
Florida, thl* l l t h  day of March,

O. F. Ilrrndon
t ' l r rh  of Circuit Court, In
and For Bemlaota County,
Florida
Byi Marthd T. Vlhlen 

.  Deputy Clerh
(BEAM |
Oordon V. Ff*<1trtch 
Attorney for Flalntlff 
I t l . i o t  North P a rk  Avenu 
Hanford, Florida

IR TH E  I’lS t - t lT  cot-N T. BIRTH 
JL’U li'IA L  CISC HIT, IR ARM FOE 
■KMIROLR L'OL'RTtr, FLORIDA, 
ir  i h Ah i  K ttv . r *. area

"■I tT  TO BL'IKT TITLE* 
JAML'H C. OAMDLt;, et al,

rialnllffa ,
va.

I.AKI! JKMHI’f  LAND COMPANY, 
a illaaolvad Florida Curpi.ratlnn, 
el al,

Dafendaata. 
ROHM TO DRFMRO 

TO: LAKE JEMMUF LAND COM. 
I'ANT, a dliaolvad Florida Cor. 
Donation, and MAUK l.'I.KVK. 
LAND. JIL. Truataa of th* afora. 
•aid Irnka Jaaaup luind Company, 
a trrlnR In *Urh rapaolty hy r l r ,  
tua of aa  Order of  Ihlt llonurahln 
Court, entered tho I rd  day of 
May. IAA7, and aaa ln t t  any and 
•  II o ther  parll ra  claiming any 
right,  ti tle aad /o r  In ta r r t t  from 
tha aforaaald Ij»kr Jaa tup Mud 
Company, and Mack Cleveland. 
Jr. ,  aa Truata* nf tha aforaapld 
U k t  Jeaaup Imnd Company, and
NELLIE AOINCOUIIT and ---------
AOINCOUItT. her huahand. If 
lhay a r t  living, and If dtad. their 
unknown halra, drvltaea,  ipnutet, 
gran lava i-erriltor*, ll*nor», aa. 
atgna and t r u t t r r t  and any and 
all n lhar  pa r l t r t  h a t in g  nr Malm. 
Ing to havr  any rlalm. right, title 
and Intaraal In and to dh* pro. 
party  hereinaf te r  draorlbed. teld 
land* •Hotted, lying’ aad bring 
In Remlnnl* Cnunty, Florida, |o . 

will

Leta  I through IT. laelutlva, 
W1LDMSRE MANOR, accord , 
lag to th# F la t  th treof  a t  re .  
corded In Flat  Book 11, page  
II. Public Record* of Meml. A  
nole County, Florida. W*

TUU ARE 1IEHEUV NOTIFIED 
th a t  tha plalntirr* he r tla  b e t a  In, 
t i l t u u d  a cull  agalnet you In th a  
c ircuit  Court ol ih* Ninth Judicial  
Circuit, In and for Uemlnol* County 
Florida, to quiet llir lr  till* to th* 
a tuva  deacrlhed property, atiuutcd, 
lying anil being la ttemlaola Coin ty ,  
FlorTda. aa hereinabove more par,  
Ocularly a tt  uul. Tou are hereby 
rwtulrtd  to file your Antwar with  . 
th* Clark ut th* Circuit Court, la '  
and for Semlaol* County. Florida, 
and n r u  n copy ttivrcof upou 
DanUi M. Hunttr.  l i t  F o rk  Avtnua, a  
fleulh, Winter I’ark. Jflorlda. A t .  V  
tornty for tha plaintiffs In Ih* • •  
bovt action on or brfurn tha III  
day of Jday A. D., 1*1*. * ) i t  a  De, 
era* Fro Cnnftrao will b* aattrOR 
a g a lm t  you.

IT IM OltDKJlED that thl* bo 
publlahad In T bt  Hanford Herald, 
a newtpaprr  publl.hvd In Hamlnal* 
County. Florida, once each w t t h  
for four coaatrollva weekt.

WITNKH* th* hand of the Clark 
nf th* Circuit Court, M.mlnnl* 
County, Florida, thla th t  I t  f a x  
of March. A. D. 1»il.

o. P l lcrndon m
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, W  
Hrmlnol* County, Florida *■ 

Ail* J.  Lunilqultt  
D. C. >

I k LAID
W, B. Wladrrwaadlr,
Attorney a t  U v .

«4 Fork  Av*nu*, Mouth, 
la te r  Park,

Florida.
NOTICE OF Ml-FT

CTATK UF  FLORIDA, TO!
UHACK MAE IIAL'SCIIILD,
I I I  Clamant Road.
Mlntula, I .  I.. N. T,

YOU ARE hertby  Notified th a t  ■  
Irving Vttau haa flltd hit Col*- 
plaint ag a ln t i  you, lining a su it  to 
F o rad u ie  a Matarlalmla 't  l . l tn  
■galail the following deterlbed 
proprrly  In Memlnott Counly, F lo r
ida, lo-wlll

led I  of Amendrd F la t  Of 
Druid Park. Hanfurd, Florida, 
according to Flat IhtreuI r e 
corded In Plot Rook T, pageo 
* and I of 1'uhllo lltcurde of 
gcmlaol* County. Florida, oa 
wblok lo located ■ Motor-Court, 
kauwn on Wun-Utir Court, 

lo the Circuit Cuurt of M.mluolt 
County, - a t  Manford, Florida, and m  
you M f  h tr tb y  rtqulrad to fllo V  
ptrtnnolly o r  by attorney with tno 
L'lrrk of our raid Court. U. F. Hera- 
dun, your written dereatf,  It any 
yuu have, and a copy I h t r to f  to 
the umlertlgned attorney, by th* 
13th day of April, A. D. t i l l .  
HEREIN fall not or  Judgment will 
bo entered agalnet you hy default.

O. P. Herndon, CLERK 
ttys Martha T. Vlhltn 
D. C.

1L W. W*r*, Attorney for
FlaDillff,

Bog t i l l ,  Manford, 
Florida.

F I C T I T ta t*  NAME
NOTICM IM IIKRERY GIVEN THAT 
t am angtged  In buatneit a t  ttt, 
1 Bo* l i t ,  Maitland, Fla. under th e  
Fictitious tam e tif J a r  D t t ’a Moll 
Btrvlr* and th a t  1 Intend lo rental** 
Mid name with Ih* l.'lerk of tho 
Circuit Court, Hemlnole County, 
Florida, In a rru rdam r,  with th*

Rrovlelnaa nf Ih ,  Flctlllniie Nam# 
latute, In-n il: Htcllon H i  0J F ior
ds Mlatutea IIS}.

/ • /  Mrn. Jnyr* M. Drehef

Han maa Is wtth
WW pPvVvVnvl

S;,/„/,TO  FLORIDA

Tho aootreyhlo ooato* of f k r t t t  to ketled  lo a i ru a  Cowiiy, 
■which woo formed la HOT, tad  a* aaawd do* to tho abundance 
*1 wild (SEN tree* ftund hy aarty eetllere, Th* community al 
Yank*Mown I* uaigu* M th* BUt* to lk*t It It betted  in to* 
tountuo, OHM Bad a t tEkkort a i  U ty ,  Mtedweieri at tk» 
boeuttfoi Mimeeeiu  Rlvor or* termed a l  Romeo it# sprtni* 
la  CUru* Cwenty. anted bi "Noturt * Gloat pled Bowl," her* 
*o* eon *00 a  ponoromte veder eewr view *< many eeH-wtltr 
S*h, wSleS **m* a s  Mom tea O d t m iagkai with troeh-walor

S o yewdroeetvo otteity> Is Ih asi Snt|k*u| gtoridd 
ted Vetted Statea Brvvm Fumdottea work* doaotoaUF M

"“" S i n r a  ■aa S & ’r t a a a  -a
IS Mi "b»M rOEkteSm’’ pro*rent.



CLASSIFIED INDEX 
• ,C*i4 Of Thank*

1— Lost ft Found 
I— Far R«nl
]— Beach Iltntals 

<4— Wanted To Rtnt 
6— Ural Kulnlc For Mala 
I— Farma-Acreage-tlrm*, 
T— Raal Batata Wanted 
I— Mlarrllantoua 
B— Flowera-Plants-Shrub* 

Office Equipment 
Aulomnbllet-Tnileri

10—  
11— , 
IIA— 
11B—
13—
14—

h i . .
I T -
16—
10—
2 fi
l l — 
I1A— 
23— 
J l -
gS -
37— 
as—

fa r  HcntaU 
Trailer Parka 

Farm Supplies ft Michlntry 
r#l*-Uv*,toch-Supplle» 
Artirle* Wanted 
F ilm  To Eat 
Beamy I’arlora «
Female llilp Wanlad 
Mmr llrln W.inIni 
Mu'f Or Female 
Huilnrs* Opportunities 
Money To Loan 
Special Service*
I'iann Servlet* 
ElrrtrlrnlL'ontractor* 
Imuranrr 
Nollrr-Ptr*on*U 
Arllrlra Fur Sal*
Furniture ft Household 
liooda

excellent hem* 
it available now I

g r o g  i i m t

EFFICIENCY apartmant* eult- 
able for eouple or elngl* canon.
1'rlvnto bull] ft ahowrr.' Ideally 
located arroj* from Foil Office, 
i n q u i r e  Jacobian PvpL tSture.

» -  H » ^  fO f
H0ME-8IBKSRS

IV* have aeveral
buy* In Plnermt 
Many an  exclusive! Moat are 
fully niuip|>«d, many with ex* 
traa. Price* range from 112,800, 
with only flUOO to I1S04J dawn. 
Payment* Ian than rent. So for 
a apacloua modern 3 lit.  homr, 
priced right, aee u* now. The** 
will not Inal!

HUMK-8EEKER8
IF YOU CANT FIND "YOUIt 

KINO OF HUME LISTED FOR 
SALE WHY NOT COME IN
MAY HA^El J^ 8 T % F . O^E? 

IKJML-NELLEKS 
COOP HOMES, PRICED RIGHT. 

ARE SKI.LI NO FASTI WHY 
NOT LIST -YOURS WITH US 
NOW I
Stenstrom Rcftlty

IIKitllEKT STENSTROM
REALTOR

DON HOWE — 1 .1 . RI8NER 
Asincixtts

111 N. Park Ph. EA 8-3430

REAL R8TATR FOR SALE

LAKE .MARY- l.argo 3 bedroom 
C.tl. home, Kitchen equipped. 
Carport* ft utility room, fotal 
price 18,750. — 1760. Down. 
PnymcnU $J5 mo. Ph. FA 
8-0(172.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room*
privntc bath*. 114 \V. First St. i

Bleeping room*. T. V. The Cable*! 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

|  Room Apts. 113 Elm. FA 3-0371.

nicely furn. hou*e. 
Avnllnhlo nroutul AptR I*1- FA

Adult*

Nice Bedroom, private entrance ft 
private hath. I’ll. FA 2-2140.

2 llcilrooin 
Avnllnl'
2-03.10.

Furnished 5 room apt,
I only. FA 8*4310. ____
I '  Vnftim. gar. apt- »«»» Magnolia.

Furn, houae, II lin. April IS to 
Dec, I. Adult*. 1010 Elm. FA 
2-5897. ___

2 lilt., unfurn. kitchen equipped. 
Near bane, atnre. achiml. Avail* 
nhlti Apr. I. |fiS. Tel. F A 'J-.I6I0, 
aftor <1:00 P.M.

For Sale— House to bo removed 
from premier*. 2 bedro • t. Ilv* 
frit; room, dining area ft kitchen. 
Large parch. Call after 4 p.ut. 
FA 2-Liu. **• — *— "*: *’*

Nice- !  Bedroom home *IUiatft4 !■
area with amall ehlldron.
$1300 Down — PriceJ10.W0

IlllKINESS OPPORTUNITY
(load Do-Nut hualnee*. Will troch 

new owner trad*. Fully etoebed

I stllE  n I ATE 'POSSESS! ON
.1 bedroom, 2 bath home* ready t* 

mn»e lain. Mayfair or Lake

- W W A i - w T " '
RogDtered Seal Estate Broket 
Ph FA 17*>3 It Hiawatha

Welcome Navy!

Downitiiir* tî r,*,!h^ <S ,lMrl,,,clltf 1 Odhern A Tudor Invitee yeu U$05. mo. Ph. w Aftlfi. mo
Apt., 2 room*, close in. No child*

ro \ 2-8301.
rinse In. No
Ciiuuii, FAFljrn.1 Apt. clekn. 

children. Jimmie 
2-1013.

ItetnllVtore with warehouse on I at 
St. Inquire Army-Navy Hurplua. 
rrn. FA 2-5801.

I— I1Ka 1 .T S t .vtk f h i i i H T l .
i t  For the n u t  Buys In Rea IE» late
V g E K  CULLEN & HARKEY

110 N, Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-2.191

our guiat at the Mer-Lou 
Motel, untlll you can find *u|l- 
able homing.

Key* oau be ricked up at .our of
fice.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 9 bedroom*
1 ft 2 baths. 

hlComP1*10 *nrt ready for Immadl-
ato occupancy.

Location*
Bourn Plnecreat — Sanford 
Whltpcrloi Oika -  TltuivUIe 
Sunland Kitatei — Sanford

FHA In aervico and FUA financ
ing available.

We cau RuaUly you for on* of 
' J  these homes In 90 minutes. You 

can atari enjoying the home 
while \yo procpls the papers.

, Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

cor. Ilwy. 17H ft 3Ttk St,
Phaste FA MU01 

1IHAILKY OUIIAM. Prea.

ODHAM k  
TUDOR Inc.

Cec. Hwy. 17*11 ft t7th St. 
Phene FA 1*1511

UltAILEY ODHAM, Prs*.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

—  F.».A. —

* 2 8 0 < » . „ .
(IdcIlMltn C ta if t i)

$8280° °
only m iM  monthly

1 Bedreoius
Clnulal.ua Heater 
Carport*
Screen Porch 
Utility lloum 
Large Loti.
City Water 
Sewer*
Paved Slreeti

S -  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE DRIVR.1N 

J. W ?^ A u "tJ,RKVil.TOR
Johnny Walker, Aasoclat* 

"Call Hall" Phone, FA 3-38(1

Beautiful « Iota with giant oaks, 
tlaared. ready for your home. 
FA 2-7899,

21— Work Wanted
Full time maid or day’* work. Re- 

fercncc*, FA 2-dd55.
Ilmiaewotk or reatmirant work, 

| Annin Campbell, F’A 2-4433.
12—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Uuiineas fur aate, 1201 W, 1st,

29—ARTICLES FOR - H U .

__  13 SPECIAL SERVICES
J j.iilroom C.H, home, Tile bath, 

kitchen equipped, feneed ba.'a 
rr lot. II

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

V,*V*tM *r ol* ,llghl*uJ All type* and alsee, Installed FA 2-5189. . u  Yourself1

I  Rloeka W o t Of French
Avenue on 20lh Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY'

G**r|e H. Gartlaa*
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Phene FA 8-7808
P. U. Box 92, Hanford.

FA 2*5189.
FetTSedraata Hera* With I RsU*
A large, well built older home In 

good residential section. Price 
al only 110.500. *

LOTS
Lots 1278 and up.

Farm*
is l t r e i  farm with well* and 

house 18." tK).
in »er* farm with house, wells

13300.
laka  Froatsse

2 acres of land on Crystal Laka
13300.

KOIIKKT A. WILLIAMS. Real tel 
Raymond Luadgulal, Aaaae.

F'A 2-9931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
lU acre farm, ft aers* tiled. Near 

city. 2 «tory frama houae, Urge 
barn. Need* paint ft few re*
pair*. Now 111,000. with term*.

j S J X s  K J k §  C m f m f
A. H. PETERSON 

Broker Aifocmte*: A. R. Peter* 
*on Jr., P. J. Cheiterson, liar* 
field Willett*, and R. W, Wit- 
Ham*, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Murvevur.

118 N. Park Ave. t’h. FA 8-6ilS

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE| f  | | |  R
Macklae tad  Supply Co.

2t>7 W. 2nd St. t’b. FA 2 811!

(IAILIN’ HROTIIEHS 
Contrartore, Dragline*, Geneva 

3512, Pis. FA 3-334S Sanford.

RRILL1NOWELL _____
Fairbanks-Mors* Pump* 
Repair* to all m*k*a 

HOWARD C. LONG
307 E. com a 

Phone FA
Commercial At*,

Fa i  ma
nvlng ft

C. K. PHILLIPS, Agent
Furniture Slovlna ft StoraRo

KENNETH K, SLACK . 
REG, h e a l  e s t a t e  iikukkh
1099 E. 2nd Phone F'A 2*0221
F'nr rent or aale. 20 acre til* farm,

3 bedroom house, large burn, i 
Ka*y termi. J- ». Levy, FA
3*11233.

F'or Sale—110 French Ave., 2 
*tory frame building. 2 lot*, on* 
In rear Join* railroad for ware- 
hou*o site. For price and term* 
write or phono. 44141 Pahokee, 
Fla. J. T. Gueriy, Sr, Box 893, 
Pahokee, F’U.

4
3 story 4 bedroom house on cor

ner lot. Wtlhtn 1 blocks down
town business section. Will 

.make a nlca home for a large 
family or good apartment house, 
Ph. FA I —

2 bedroom house, pay small wqulty 
ami itaeuma payment*, Ph. FA
2-0537.

Ily owner, now 2 UR, home, largo 
(ft utility ft Flurlda room, 407 West 
^  Hull. I'huue FA 2 2038.

3 hedriMim 2 bath home, large lnt- 
On lakeoin Loch Arbur. I*h, FA'
2-3779.

Country Hume— 3 acre*. 11000 
down. b*!*nea Ilk* rent. By Own
er. Call FA 2-2648 -  1 to 8 p.tn.

'Cherry Real ■ stale AgeftO
Du, I FA 2 9939 Notary 

1219 W. IS gt, Peer-Barber Shop
M AY FAIR BKCTION- 3 bedroom 

frame noma. Hardwood floors.
FA 2-1308. __ «___  __

By owner, 3 bedroom, 1 balh,
Fla. Roam, vorner lot. Priced to 
sell, till,wo. Cash I1A30, as
sume 4W'» O. I. mortgage, 
175 mo. Will consider 11300 cash 
and second mortgage on bal. 
1800 Rote Way, FA 2 5840.
IF IT 18~KEaI  kSTATE 

ask Crutglsy 4* Monteith 
at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-48M
2 story 9 room house, 2 bath*. 

Front and back porch. Close In. 
Will a crept any rroeomtbl* of
fer. F'A 2*3024 or F A 201IL

Sacrifice—large home with a In
going, 793 Palmatlu, Hanford, 
------------ tl handjs —  "t2oi)0, will handls contact G. K. 
EDI*. EusHa,

HUY OF THE WEEK!
2«RR- hum* with Florida Ituum 

situated on large lot with lot* of 
shrubbery and flower*. This flno 
luune feature* oak flour*, file* 
pluce, fhwr furnace, and a largo 

^  attic fur storage. Neimrato 2* 
■Rear gurage and barbecue pit. 

Only ll,8tk) down payment re
quired!

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. \V. MEHO 

REALTORS
EUs. Melhvin — Velma Gonxalex, 

Associates.
1101 Park Avg. _  FA 2-5132
Thl* I* a guest pass,to the Hits 

Theatre for Linda Echols. 
- kUy. date A p 'd  5* '52.

ALL TIIIH AND INCOME TOO!
Niro, 2 HR. Trailer on well cared 

fur acre of ground. Room for l 
or mum additional trailers tu 
supplement your Income. 
$5,000.00 buys |i alii Terms to 
fit your budgat.

RELIEVE THE I’HIMMUKKl 
Hunifortabla rcnt-bcatar*Lavity fl 

Bit. Iiuinu In nice quiet neigh
borhood. Only IU750.U0 — Terms 
tu suit buyer.

W. II. ••Hill" H U m per A gency 
Realtor ft Insurer 

Assoc. Guy Allan, 11. E. Taffcr 
Artatto triL-v, ftvaiu'.. Harper 

Phone FA 3-4991___ US N. Park
2 large lot*, my equity, take up 

payment*. FA 2-4280,
By Owner— New 3 Bit ham* loc

ated at 407 W, 19th St, Fruit 
Tree*. Ph. FA 2-IS3S. -

63 Acre farm, partly cleared, on 
major flUlo highway, priced at 
only Ik,260. With U-rm*.

Also no additional 334 acre*, part
ly adjoining, nearly all cleared, 
luitahla for farming, cattle 
railing, or cltri*, with 3 HR. 
house, 1320.00 per acre.

II acres, rlu.o in. on paved mad, 
3 MIL Duller and 2 mum cabana 
11,700 down, lutiil priro 47,200.

It) aci-es. with frontage on beauti
ful luke, 2 UK. home and i«nUl 
cottages, 0 acres In grove, very 
Might frees* damage, several 
lienutiful home sites.

Many 2, 3, A 4 HR- homes, with 
down payments us low ea 
1900.00,

Come In end talk over your home 
problem* with us,

KAHMER'H AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor

118 S. French Av*. Ph. FA 8*6311
Assoclste*

Gayle Osbente, D. H. Whitmore
3 Bedroom—2 Bath home 
In Beautiful Wynnewuud 

Immtdiste Uccupancy
Low Down Paymont

30 Ysar F.ll.A. Financing
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

phone FA 2-310-1

9 Fl,t)WERA. PLANTS.
FISHEH’lT NURSERY 
Cltrua — Float* — Feat

Cur. Magnolia a  Dnuru F'A 2-4033

PUTTED PLANTS. I’ll. FA 2-1822 
or rA  2-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLUWER SHOP. We telegraph.

U R A PEV lfl.K  NIIRHEKY~
AuthnrUrd Dealer 

HUNNI LAND PLANT FOOD 
FEKTIU/KHS • CHEMICALS 
Spreader* loaned with fertiliser 

Free Delivery 
COLD HARDY PLANTS 

Laig* Selection
G taper >!>• Av*. Ph. FA 3-0*88

It
Hsynrt Office Ms*hln* Co., Type

writers, adding machines, Bales- 
Rentals. 314 Mag. FA 2-0492.

It will pay YOU to set ui before
you buy. Open Evening* and
Sundays.

NTSIDEBAS' TRAILER HALEB 
Palataa, Fla.

DON'S COVR 
Scat

At wmi*

WAHHBURN VAN LINKS 
l.uio French Ave. FA 2-1991

AIHCOND1TIONING 
H. a  POFE CO.

200 8. P a rk ----- FA I-4SM

INCOMB TAX SERVICE
Wat. 1L Murray

1UJ r H « ¥ u A « *  - — — F A  M I9 4  
Closed SuDdty

Tractor work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling ft clearing, 
gnive wnrk. Ph. FA 3*4218.

GHOST WRITING- —~(iel expert
literary help In preparing Job 
resume, letters nf application, 
cluli piprr*. speeches, huh 
scliunl or cnllrge theme nn all 
Iml seientilli- subject- Thu rate 
per lipruriltrn  page I* low 
Drop s card (n Box L. L. Care u( 
Sanfmd Herald.

Vacuum Cleaner Repair*
Kt'lnli* X part* fur nil muka* of

ilranti*. Kleetrultix, ’iluuvrr, 
Kirby, All-Way, U. E. llcplii 
iiienl part*. Wnrk guerantol. 
ment part*. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4705.

KNVF'-LOPEB, bcl'erbi »di. stale- 
raenU, invoie**, hand bills, and 
program*, e tc . I’rogreitiva 
Printing Co. phone FA 2 2P51-- 
40.1 West lltli St

WOOIsSKY
M arine l-'lnlnhen
For Your Ho«t

Scnkiirilt filuss uinl I 'a in t Co. 
113*111 W. 2nd PI. Ph. FA 2-0122

RUBY SPEAKS
1 BRACKETT TILE A MARUMI fit.
Ceramic Tilo ft Marble Contiaeim* 

Mt'l Sa’iloril Ave. rA g-ii.'.,
«lT"R(H iFIN (Tft" Pl.t' MIIING-

Paint 12.80 gal., T*flhlrta .48c tar pa, 
■leaping bugs,-luggage. Army— 
Navy Surplu*. 310 Sanford Ave,

—Factory to you— 
Ahimlaum 

Venetian lUiadt
Enclosed held, flag-proof bottom 

rail W ith  platfte end*. Plastts 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon
cords.

Henkurik (IIium and P ain t Co,
112 114 W. 2nd Kt Ph. FA 2-4822
PIANOS Due !n unfurtunat* cir

cumstances. 2 famous name 
spinet pianos, nne blonde, must 
t<« -old Ri-spon-ible perty mnv
take uv.'i *nn'! monthtv on*, | 
menU. If InUrv*tvd writo Mr, 
Streep, till N. Utungi, Oilundo 
nr pnnnn GArdril 1-21(11.
Used Standard Typewriter*

Late Models
Roy til *99.50 — Underwood 1119.

Cunipli'U’ly Rermullliuiied 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 Mugnulie Ave. Pit. FA 3-58PJ
-- 2 uatilrnin- trunk* in guud condi

tion. Iloen eteru cantirn, 3*D 
I with vase A vii'tti'r. New. 1'h.
I FA 27281.

FTM M TI'mK eae 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD#

Rooms Of 
F'urnlltira

Very oftenry often ft card of Thanka
filch I* difficult to fill In any other way. Not enty la H •  

gractou* expression of gratitude tu those who b an  aenl Oerat
tribute* but also eourlemuly acknuttlcdgca the services and kind- 
iiaaita of Ilia many to whom a personal note of thanka cannot well 
be mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Thanks are accepted as socially cornet. 
Emily poet, the noted authority an etiquette, feels thay serve many 
good uses.

There I* no prescribed form fur * Card of Thank*. It can M *» 
brief or aa detailed as you desire. When llto orcailan comes /ml 
will flml a aynipalliolicaily understanding member of eur staff t* 
assist you,

THE "IN ME.MORIUM” NOTICE
It is tha custom of many families In this country ta eonimamw 

rate a bereavement by an “In Mcmortum" notleit la ssw lM su  
rta-rtfW  column'. Tliry fir, I a real solace therein. Preraeatlon #r 
■election nf a suitable verse bring* back to them (indar, pleat*M 
rteniieciluns. a * Elisa Cook, the English poet ha* so beautifully 
eapressed it:

"How cruelly sweat are the echo«a ' 
that start

What memory play* an old tuna 
on tha heart.”

Most frequently an In Mcmortum la Inserted on tl 
sary of death. However, other dates, which It Is
priata or meaningful are alse selected. The birthday 
perted, thg wedding anniversary, Memorial Day, avail 

dgnlfluant occasions -fhusen, 
ilPent to express your lender thooghlt _

. . . j II yourself nf the Herald’e collection of at
verses. These express In pocllo beauty the emotions of the heart* 
string*, Among them are verse* appropriate to any clreumitanca,

wedding ......... ................ .. ,
are among ether significant occasions <1iuur

If you are hesllant to express your lender thoughts !■ peeUt 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald’s collection of original

THE KATE
Card* ol Thanks and In Memorlum netiees, due to 

may run to considerable lenglh. are billed at st.00 per

Living Room 
Dinette 
Red room 

AT $295
DAILY C R O SSW O R D

ECHULM BEDHINO CO, 
Magnolia F, 

Oombereer, 
l'rco Delivery

Cor. 2nd ft ..
"Bud" BomTierger r6 4. Mgr.

its at

Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Bought*,old, M rry 't Mart 
216 Sanford Av*. Ph. rA  1-4118

•  H Hi VA LU ES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WII.SON-MAIER
New and Deed Furnller*

311 I  First fll. Ph FA 2-1835

$SAVK$
N # tv  f t  C a r d

Furnlturr find Aitplliincfit
Mather ot Sanford
70.10) East First FA 3 0992

BN'S COVER SHOE 
Cover* — Truck dials
lla I'onllae—381 W. 1st.

See Ray Herron For
Punllac** • Vauxhall'a • Rambler'*
Also good used car*. Ph, FA 

l-Otai or after 6 p,m. FA 1-2883 
_  301 W. Fire* »L

1957 Klcor 38'. Cuntai t  DUIer. i „n, rHCui.g ft Repair* ,
Countryside Trailer Paik I I lou7 Ma„funl Ave. Ph. FA 2-S5il3 
int from NAAfl. > —^  ------------ —

1057—46' Champion liuuaeirnllvr, * luinbhig
Made Id payment* lt>7.tin. W ill1 
take $100 fur my equity Furn
ish own refrigerator. Assume 
payment*. FA 26021.

IVT - H r k K N f T r s

BBATR1CR M U S T
Registered Heal Estate Broker 

Office 4* mllei eat wee* MU RL 
H u h  FA 2*3458

No Closing 

C o sts!

For Y'our Beit Location, Construc
tion ft Financing I t s .............

RAVENNA PARK
Com* Out Today ft See Our fl 

ft 4 Bedroom, M U  ft 3 bath 
hemes.

Rent Financing!
30 Y««r Loans 

Monthly Payments Aa Law As 
371.41

No CIm Irr Com 
No B«ond MiL 
No HifMsn Coati 1

Down Tayment* As Low Aa 3100.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Males Of lice Located In Ravenna 
Park. Drlvp Weal X alien on 
30) H Mi from Park Are, Phone 
FA 3*4391 or FA 2*191.1 Adelaide 
II. Moons Representative.

DRIVE A NEW CAR, eoywhere. 
anytime. Rental service includes 
Wash, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER, National
t ar Rentals, 491 E. 1st fib,
FA 2-:t904.

Tg t r i H Tflr ER- F ABK ~  -  -

ikrvb-e on All Water Pumps—
It ells Drilled — 1 limps 

Paula Road Phone IrA 2 GKI7
I’LU M lilN fJ

Contract and Repair Wurk 
Free Estl matvs 

anytime. Rental service includes R, |„  HAflVl.V
Wash, gas _*.nd_ insurance. 204 Sanford Ave. Plume FA 2-318.1

CLARK
Plumbing, Healing ft .Supply Cj . 

Cnatraetlng ft Repair*
2d 19 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Hanford

P IA N O  H K U V H ' L
_  . FOR BUSINESS 

Kl.DEHMPKING TKA'LHIt PARK
L. Abbott — Uld Orlando Hwy.

PIANO Tl NIN'fl A REPAIRING 
W. L. IIARM!IN

Th. FA 2-4.23 After 6:00 p.tn. v
FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES ' ■»3-F,m<.Tklf'All."sEKVl'f;E>» * <W'U|

F R O M T H E  ManTnelle 
opt mg col Ire turn deiigrctl by 
nelly Carol come* tha "»nake 
htp*" ellhouetle, a loos* but 
eurved chemise. Of black end 
whito ail). uuc|.cotton tweed, 
thl* one I* ei rented with black 
braid around the edge of the 
white collar, th* aniertly 
cropped (leave* and down the
center.

McRANEY RMITlI PAINTS
2816 Park Avg. FA S-8461

EOBsoif frojm V a* goods
104 E. l i t  K m * FA S-I94I
iffl’ Correct Crnfl host, 100 II P. 

Gray, Trailer and .kle*. ft] ttJt). 
I'li. FA 2-3770.

' I - im  LIHITOfl,
Mexican Burra Jinny. Gentle with 

rhlldren, FA 2*1440.
Wauled to buy: Young rabbit*, 

any number up to 75. Hunt’* 
Tuxedo Feed Mture, FA 2-2dJt-

lUAWIPl.RrTPTNTII.

FRIGIDAIUE aprllanccs, enlae 
and ivrvlce. G. 11. High, Oviedo 
Ha, Plume FO 6*11316 nr flan* 
funi FA 2-1143 after U p.m.

IF YOU WANT 
THINGS DID 
CALL SID 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL KLKLTRIC CO.
112 Megiioliu FA 2-U1U6
lb  A— BUlCLlNG-f^PAIKS*
PAINTING

Television

Cash for furniture or aurulut, 
Super Trading Poet, 8anford-Or- 
lando Hwy. FA a-0fl77.

FLOOR landing and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Srniiuola County sinre 1928.

II. M- Glenion, UVe M«ry
Fur Painting call Mr. Tasker, Th 

FA 2-0169 or FA 2-Cuo?.

.T-M A w n r o gBr
TED BURNKIT 

FOR l im K K  PAINTING
2001 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2978

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
"Gyrulatur Reducing" equipment 
JUS So. Oak — Ph. FA 9-6742 

Your Beauty Number
ix—FKM.M.r, He l p  vI aMTBI*

jy-vnTicjBriLPfcB>tnsAi.s'

Houaekceucr. white only, 1:00-6:10 
P.M., Mon. through Frt. and 
every other Rat, Salary IIS per 
week, Mu»t have own transport
ation. Call PA 2-2017 after 4:00.

WOMEN aew May ready* 
wrap-*-round apron* home. Earn

r e a d / ’CUt
ip- _ _ ____ :...... . "

128.16 d o te n — *par« time.

KOLIA WAY', Hospital and Baby 
Rada. Day, Weak or Month— 
Tel FA 2 8181. Furniture Center 

114 West Firel Kt
Board rhildreni day and night. 

l - 312.ro

'I lit 11*114 Y
A. 11, “ lSv alaii.urt

I'ruaiuMi llt-uuii*:.j'. imnu l tin, >Hh 1 „ 
t -hi <‘ii|Hala K-inearuo 
I It IVmlil .S'l-ttx 
- . . Ai.-iliul Ilia Hiatt i.'i'i 11 ■> in im 1 Ituum 

(I-11 rv Mocr, 
tu J" T. It A.

I" 1.1 ttlK HI,l*r 11 eo ile-lfrej- Tim,
11 .in Ii..l In

I*. M I* mi Ilel,l riKiueiiulltan17 r. 1.111 a of t.lf, , 
u  la li tur TamQrrow
11 r> iiiililliia Main I 'l'i My f.tttlK Maril* 
t in III* World Turn,5,-.1(1 Ill'll ih* Clerk 
I .'la An l.liihl-tler'* tluiifle Piirlv fl -fl Tlir fll« p,y„rf 
fl 1« Tha Verillcl l» Tnum

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

110 - 112.60 per 
rdte*. Laundry 
2-2577.

\vk, Spor'il 
Included, FA

Writc-Accurute Mfgr's, Free
port, New Y'urk.

KIDDIE HAVEN NUIISHRY 
All Age Children Welcome 

FA 1*5198 1130 Palmetto Ave.
This Ix a guest pnxH In the KKi 

Theatre fur Mary Lie Koleff, 
Exp, duto April 6, ’58. *

Ceramic Tile
A m crku’u Best Quality 

Amerlcun-Olcnn TU*
|Qc Euch 

Paul F. Mueller
& Son

Oitandn llwy, ito. PA 1*1868

ACHOIR
1. Money of 

account 
(Angio-Ind) 

a.cinee*
II. Biblical 

nama
17. PoctHne 
13 A U.S.

prraldrnt 
14. Harangue
in. Vex
1«. A remnant 
IT. arerllng 

(rotloq.)
13. Maxurium 

(sytfl.)
10. M im  Low e ll, 

nocl
Ift. Male adult* 
31. Arm 

rovering 
24. Affected 

manners 
35. Emerald
37. Small 

explosion'
39, Units of 

E n g lis h  
w e ig h t 

53. C o ld
31, Dry, aa wine 
34. Type 

mi-astire
38. Near to 
38, Dial rea*

signal
3T. A sun nf

.larnh 1 lllb) 
19 .1 If «rxxtll  

of t t» r  
41. Aiixtrian

ruin
43 Hlircpllkr
43. Slum
44. Explore*
43. Ml**

Maxwell
(pose.)

DOWN
1. Bracelet

ornament*
3. Arranged 

tike raya
1. Spraeit
4. Capital 

of Italy
6 . Man's

. nlrknam* 
Ipnu ) 

a. Inflexible
7. Flock
a, Girl * name
9, A range 

rope
10. B re r  m u g * 
16. Color* out

Into view 
19. Mins 

Gardner

South
cm
France 
Peacry 
Tow n 
l I’ru is  ) 
Mo*, 
lent 
title 
Pur*
Dun 
of
a curved
line
Musical 
Inslru* 
menu 
Group ot 
eight 
Hite of 
Cnraon City

■ i ' i t  1 1  -:i-i ’ 
-i'liaui MiwHti • 
u .x  ’ ILV.I'-t I ' l l  

l i l t  MMfilM 
'Wiitvt tfliiiauuhiJUflTliJUM ;i:ii I'.1 
iMi.'HU. li I ' l l  av.

IIIUM f t  
I l f  .- IJH  I ' 
i  Hit t i l  t 11 I *

n r tM t- i 4 . . ( '.u i11 i l.ir.liXl in  i:.lMxli 1
Y t> (,(<!•>'« Aaswer 

31, Strike*
33. Beltemg 

of feet
30. lubmerftR
37. itoo the
38. Shie lds . 
S n o n fo n d  fog 
41. E lv e r  In

Ic e t la n d

1
1 :

T "

11
iT "
w<

T~
%

*•
%

T~
%

■

V~ J l ] | T
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-4
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11 ik
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77 i l J4
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14

W «Ai
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1

TT"

33“
1

41

DA ILY  C R O S S W O R D
Al'BllflN

I.Htege
iirema

ft. Minus
9. Nut refined

10. I'rrcloui 
*iunra

13. Wadlnf 
hlrd

13, Former 
t l i iM ia n  
irailrr

11. Ilnil'
13, Wool of 

llirep
16. Hebrew 

letter
17. Hindu 

garment
10. Fenial# ruff
20. Wrap* up
33. Pllfar
14. HawaUan

shrub
2$ Naval 

st ranglh
30. Traveler's 

guide
31. P ith
34. a m  (a b b r.)
38. Ill amount
37. laland off

roast of
Month
Jutland

30 Moon valley
39. Military 

school 
aludsnt

41. D agger
43. Manila 

hemp
4). Founder el 

Chrtatlan
Science

44. Flit

DOWN
1. Fore

stall
2. Enllic
3. F in s
4. Yearning 
ft. Hiickrrn 
0. Fencing

a word 
T. M nr* 

rational
a. cut 
V Hrahhard 

trimming* 
11. Unick and

Ift. H ack 
17. Ocaana

16 lllver 
ll'a.1 

21. Non# 
god 

22 Vent 
26. Cry 

of
pain 

26/bn*
c regari

IT. An
nwn

29. laland In 
a rtvrr 
I Eng.)

3ft. Dllflgiirra
31. Hlmllar
32. Heaped

•Hur-riMt . tl
UUl l'-l *1 ij 1 1 i.jj
Lt -in.ii t iM V ’*4 '
. 1111x1 1 1 JII II
;iri rt .. 1 :
H lllit.'t i .u i i- •

kiiar.iuuMi-j
n r4n ‘•ilVk c:
MU 1 1 •' 1 1 ii'iii
il'.K'IMIX •l!'l
>1 i'ii a 1 < 1 UN •» »
Ml II ILI. I IIN, 1 S 1

T llk ltll 'l  Aaaaae
Ml. Happy 
37. Jewi*n 

month 
30. Bounder 
40. Arabian 

garment
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f e a t s * *

Exchange Officer
Lieutenant ( i t)  'Samuel Z. 8|. 

men* Jr., Simply Corp*, USNR„ 
has relieved LleuieiuiBt (Ja) Wll. 
Ham P. Boat, Supply Corpi, USVn, 
aa the Navy Exchange Officer at 
the V.'B. Naval Air Station, 8m-

Randy Rock. Seeks 
Eighth Win ToniteSanford and Dillard of In*tie. 

Discus threw Iwltb, Baade. 
Brand Jump-Brawn, Leeeburg.
Role vault—Brown, Leeeburg. 

l|h Jum p- Brown and Padfett 
of Leeeburg tied.

Tkta wha a practice meet in 
fNM TrtM  *» the Orange Belt 
Cewferaaaa Meet te be MM Apr 
n  at Boone MRi School in Or
lande with Melbourne ee defending 
champ.

The neat event following the 
one meet wQ be the grata meet
!■ OalneivM*.1 Apr. »  Thle ta 
not n team operation and the 
hlgheit Individual will go to itite.

f . m  Mrtrhar, afc* win tab* ta-tae*harg Wedneeday ef- 
resMeaca in hie pew heme ea terneee. The final rendta were
age It. Thursday,** a apokaa- Sanford, TS; Buttle, 44: aM Leea- 
>. (m  ike greup aald today, burg, • ,  
mAonewwd' Medlell Center Coech Jim Wgott*# travuMng 
-ha tfm  *o the publir Prlday mSalSŜnSSTŜf« w85 JSS

» the imokes- tree, Johhny Allred, Don MeCey dbnta of tWi area, » •  ipoaea- #nd’Rlehird P{lweU.

f. Mencher wUl maintain a full The wlnnera af tto etento were: 
Mule of office hour* beginning lM-rard high hurdlee- Johnny 
I -«• • r  AUnad, genford.

........ .... .........  104-yard da»h—Rubber, L ae* -
’ P1B8T-HAND LESSON burg.
ONDON------ w A television1 *0-yard raley-Sanford, CofUna,
m fflmlng a acrlea of ahowa | Walker, Stanley and Rountree. 
How police optr*to found out MUe run—Fred Gilmore, Buttle; 
dheeday. Police ordered the Cheater Pawley of Sanford came 
m t to move on from a »pot i in aaeond breaking hit own record 
f«,'Piccadilly Clrruo hocnuoo wlth l:M I. 
r lacbod n penult to tnnVo mo- 410-Yard mn— Ray Lnnflqtnst, 

in the street* . Sanford.
-  — — n rraaaaB a— ra a — — a

American Academy ef General tart
Preidlce Tenth Annual Scientific Club 
Aaaemhly. Urn Academy, heed- tleip 
quartered In Kamai City, Mo., hae ea ti 
mors Gian M.000 mamhera and ta aa t 
the aaGan’s aeeend lurgaea aaedt- Biea 
tel aeaeatattou. aatk

Dr. Beyee and Dr. McDaniel The 
wffl have an'opportunity to hear *• 1 
N ef the nation’* top medical “ ch 
author!tie* dlacuaa new develop- c>u*t 
mania and program tn the fields etab 
of therapy end dtognocto. Ibey an i 
will alto tee M aclentifle and IN field 
technical exhlbita that report re- C<
search results and display new -----
drugs, hutrumenta and equip- p m  
m eat mah

The Academy ia the only modi- to k 
cal association which requires over 
e\'ery member to contlnu# hit hour 
medical education. Rapid medical year.

Simona reported aboard NASAdmissions
Patricia Chandler (Sanford) 
Patriela Trout (Sanford) 

Locllk Anderson (Sanford) 
George Washington (Sanford) 
Walter Lovett (Fern Path) 
Prod Ball Jr. (Sanford)

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs

Sanford from the USS Cone (DR. 
•M) where he had icrved aa the 
Supply,Officer..

Re la a graduate ef the Uulver- 
thy ef Florida whore he neelvcdfor hie elMth win t i  the earn*

paljrn. Bandy Bock to on* of the 
raaoona why the Swafford kennel 
Is the leading money—winner 
thla l ia n a, gar ha haa picked up 
a« least a fourth plate pure* tn 
IB of his IS attempts.
.Another largo crowd is expect- 

ed tonight a* the Banford-Oriando 
track moraa tror alooar to the end 
of the moat which win m m  with 
matinee and night perfen—ncaa 
Monday. Day—night racing twin 
bill* art alae act Friday and. Sat
urday.

hit Bachelor of Selenco Degree In 
Buiinci' Administration. He wai
a member of Beta Alpha Pil F ra - , 
ternlty.

LL (jg) Simona was graduated 
from Officer* Candidate School In 
January ISM whero h# waa com- 
mtuloned an Enilfn and wa* a». 
signed to the Navy Supply Corp* 
School. Athena, Ga. uatll August 
ISM when ha wen* ibeard the 
USS Coat (DD4M).

Simona is married la tha form -, 
or Mis* Evolyu MlUa of Atlanta, j ,^

Howard La* (Sanford)
Baby bay ta Mr. and Mia. Aa- 
bray Chandler (SaufsH) 

Discharge*
Irving 1. Pryor (Sanford)
Mrs. Melvin Walker and baby 
girt (Mima)
Mrs. August Roth Jr. and 
baby girt (Sanford)
Annie GrlffU (Sanford) 
Danny HuUhlson (Sanford) 
Burton Joe William* (Sanford)

A haeienda ia a Spanish term 
for a landed eetete. It i* earn-
monly applied bi Spanish Amer
ica te a country ootete, initially 
with a dwelling hnoso for tho 
owner * nraidenco upon it.

Ronson Type

For optffltqpifrQccount of 19.95 iir More- 
or odding 19.95 or moro to your occount.

Guaranteed flameproof 
JMorof Gold design

USE OUR 
EASY PAY PLANMakra 8-cup* of tea, fn- 

•tant coffee or 6-cups of 
"perc" coffee. Guaranteed 
one year against heat- 
brenkngo. With aluminum 
tea maker and percolator 
basket. Week

JlnHchnll With 
The Purchase of every

Frank Sallina 
Fielder's Glove

fuff i tr e  g love ho t d e e p

Highly abiorbent, 
Con') icrotch or Mn

Miracle cellulose sponge Is 
soft and pliable. Floats on 
water. I-arge site ia ideal 
for washing automobiles, 
walla, floors, and picture 
windows. Long-wcnrlng, 
will not scratch. Siaat 
814" * 6" * 214".

Down
Guaranteed for 5 yeanl 

Regularly $3.25 $144.95

w  , Down
Here's a top-performing rotary 
power mower with a Brfgga A Strata 
ton 4-cycle engine, recoil starter,/% 
large 8" rear and fl" front rubber-1*  
tired wheala, 5-noaitlon wheal height

t o  n m S A
Compare Combination At

$168.85

$5.00 Down
5 jj-.65 Week 'Don’t M i u  Thli Value*

i A

US 8. PARK AVE.

11  m; i in (G E N E R A L

CONSOLE TV
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

R O T O M A T I C  '2 0

POWER MOWER

T O P  4

VAL UE  1

•70s IB ^  

1

J . 8 8

Irak.

7 l O , 1 5 $ | f

785,15
) . 8 8

l i th .

100 s 15 $ j |  |

•20x15•
1 “
Ex eh.

m

BQ8HSH2f£ i,

TM . -
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Br m » U M  f t  MrCANN 
M . Prere Suit t i n ....... .
Tie week's good and bid news 

the International b a l a n c e
la suceeaafen to TT y#ar old Kit* 
menll A* Voroshilov. Bui Vore- 
shjlov was re-confirmed In his Job. 

Bulimia apparently paid the

Srico oI a blunder bo nado last 
ana. At that t in t  Vyatbooltt X. 

Molotov, Ooorgl M. Matenbev and 
Laiar K. Kaganovich plotted to 
overthrow Khrushchev. Bulganin 
failed to riso to Khrushchov's de
fense. Khrushchev won out nar-

Negotiations for a "summit" 
conference of world leaders oa 
easing cold war tensions continued 
In the hfeherlaw stage.

Russia sent the United fltataa •  
note rejecting Its proposal far or
ganising the meeting.

Secretary of State John roster 
Dulles, at a press conference la 
Washington, forosfully rejected the

fountain-heed of authority.
Thus Khrushchev became, as 

Stalin had been, the bead of both 
government and poW> Stalin had 
held the twe pasta from 1PU until 
hi* death te INS, New the ques
tion was whether Khrushchev 
would turn Into a Stalin • type dic
tator. Many doubtad It*

It had-been foresast .that Bel*

Nikita ft Khrushthev stepped 
lata Jeeaf Bulla's.tbqat this week 
as the one-man tuprsms authori
ty In Soviet Russia.- 

Nikolai A. Bulganin was re
moved aa premier. Khrushchev 
waa named premier In his place.

Weather
Pair sad Httfe tempontare ebsaae 
through Saturday | low teolght M

Established 1901

E R g3& &IWS7

Kip

Atlantic.
Snow flurries occurred at hlrh- 

sr elevatioM in tha plataau region 
and light smw  or rata hit scat
tered areas of easier* Wyoming
>**«»•* Wtt u «mS
Dakota aadNcbnak*.

HATH, (Official USN

h

Top News Includes Khrushchev taking  Over As Top Man
xfcrtJLhav already bad haU gaaia might bo kWM upatatrs to rwwly. fltaeo tha*. Bulgsnla has Soviet not* V Russia’s tarns or weapons. The action waa tahaa feather, crown Prince false!. Ilka a Uetfeal efetary fee M 

It the post at soaretary green! ef meflgewdwed peat of preaidant boa* tivtag o* borrowed time. a meeting were accepted, Dulles after a vlofeat four-day debate la Diplomat!* sxpsrta ware some- But tha paaatUa cadorMm*
said "It would mean that on th* 
Way to the summit wo would 
have loet oar shirt,"

In s move related to the "sum
mit" negotiations, th* Bundostag, 
controlling house of th* West Ger
man Parliament, approved Chan
cellor Konrad Adenaucr'a proposal 
to equip the German armed forces 
with American tactical nuclear

which the Socialists, th* chief op
position party, fought against it.

Russia la trying dssperatsly to 
prevent the possession of nuclosr 
weapons by European number* of 
the North AUaaUe Trsaty Organi
sation.

King Saud of Saudi Arabia gave 
supreme authority over both dom
estic and foreign affair* to his

what cautious in thalr assessments 
of th* significance of tbo move.

Baud has remained aloof In tha 
Arab feud botween President Oa- 

1 Abdel Nearer of Egypt am) 
nd Hufuaaotn

real .
Kings Faisal of Ira* and
of Jordan, Ha hsa laanad toward 
the I raq-Jordan side. But many In
fluential Saudi Arabians support 
Nasser. Oa the surface It looked

SHy* ^ au fo rit 2f£. M \b
v , •___________________  AN 1NPEFENDKNT DAILY NEWSPAPER___________________  ̂

face slgnUWaaa* waa
The Indoooalan government spare 

cd a faaoral attack agaiaat Ota 
rebel army bffteore who befe fe w  
tral and Northorm Sumatra- D m  
government claimed some impart* 
tint, success**. If the drive tea* 
ttnued, Um rebel* might be few- 
ad Into gnorrffls realiunoo.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Soviets May '‘‘.alt Tests

EXPLORER TO STAY UP SIX MONTHS—The Army’s Explorer HI broken lino) hue
Joined the United Stutea’ two prior mitollltes, Explorer 1 and Vanguard I, and Rus- 
ala’rt Sputnik II in un orbit around the eurih. The new satellite, almost a duplicate 

of Explorer I, was luunched from tho Cui>e Canaveral, leat center, hut reportedly de- 
viatod aomewhat from ita planned orbit. Early reporta indicated a abort Ilf* for the 
newest space traveler, but n Inter evaluation of Its orbit Indicated a probable life aloft 

of up to slg months. (UP T e l e p h o t o ) __________________________________

.̂ Committee Okays 
Honey For Civil 
Rights Commission

Women's. *■
Tourney To Be Here

WASHINGTON (UP)
House Appropriations Committee 

Jon  l  second go-round, today ap* 
♦^proved In full the administra

tion's request for 1750,000 to fi
nance tho new Civil Hights Com
mission In the fiscal year starting 
July l- *
, The aclion paved tho way for 
a House Vote on a 13 - million* 
dollar appropriation bill to run 
th* White House, the President's 
office and some other executive 
agencies In fiscal 1(50.

V  Th# House last month delaytd 
action on tha money bill after the 
committee failed to Include any 
fund* for the Civil Rights Com
mission. Tha-committee at that 

‘ Urns recommended deferring ac
tion because th* new agency was 
not organised and had not tstl- 
fled In hohalf of the rso.ooo re
quest.

Boday’* approval followed a 
. shearing last Tuesday at which Dr. 
*John A. Hannah, commission 

chsnrmsn, and Gordon Tiffany, 
nomine* for its ataff director, sub
mitted testimony supporting the 
request.

The a d d i t i o n  of commission 
funds brought the appropriation 
blll'a total up to 115,551,170.

Tha committee turned down an 
.admlnlstraUoa request for tioo.ooo 

y  to run tho commission until July 
< e £ l. The commission has been al

lotted $100,000 from the Presi
dent’s emergency fund for this 
fiscal year, but so far ha* spent 
or obligated only (20,OW.

Another golf tournament of na- tlonatly famous woman golfer, 
ha, been slat- who played an exhibition eafller 

this year. "Miss Ucrg liked the 
Mayfair Country Club Golf Course

tiunal Importance 
— The fur the Mayfnlr Country Club

next senton.
Frank Mcbano Jr., General Man

ager of the Mayfair Inn laid to- 
duy that a contract has been sign
ed for the Women's Professional 
Gulf Association tournament to be 
played In Sanford Jan. 10-11, 1030.

The thrce-diy tournament will 
be preceded by a golf clinic on 
Jan. 45, Mebane said this morn
ing a> be made Iho announcement.

Suggestion for tbo tournament 
first came from Patty Berg, na-

Lake Mary Fire 
Destroys Railroad 
Section House

A fire i t  Lake .Mary last night

so well that she suggested that tho 
Women's PGA be played here," 
said Mebane.

Bcbane revealed that tha mid
winter tournament would draw as 
many people to Sanford as the 
Men'* PGA held In early Decem
ber of each year.

"We're mighty happy that we 
have the tournament achoduled 
for next season," Mchane said- llo 
explained that ao many have ex
pressed their genuine pleasure 
over our golf course hare and 
(he Woman’* Professional Golf As
sociation m I ((-January tourna
ment Is Just a result of these reac
tion*.

Top stars In tha field of woman’s 
golf ar* sxpactod la Sanford next

h<w* tSSSSonf'ifKFwfw !£* ?«!
nual Sea 'Island tournament, Me-

aganda Trick
Locil Easter Seal p  
Campaign Receipts 
Are Over $600

Receipt* from the Easter Boa) 
campaign In Sanford and Semi
nole County hav# climbed to over 
taoo, according to a report tills 
morning.

However, th* total I* expected to 
go much higher is  the Enater 
Seal sale continues to Its peak at 
Easter.

Th* Sanford Pitot Club I* spon
soring ‘ this year's Easter Seal 
campaign and to add to the fundi 
will be receipt* from the Easter 
Lily sale to be conduced on tha 
streets of Sanford, Saturday, April 
S Mrs. Gorge Stine of tha Pilot 
Club will be In charge.

"The, Pilot Club la doing a won
derful Job with this year'a cam
paign," one spokesqian for tha 
E n te r  Seal Campaign said today.

I* addition to the Raster Baal
safe, others are contributing to tHV 
progress of exceptional children In 
the area. The Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank and the Florida Stale 
Bank ire  sponsoring a child at the 
Keystone Heights summer camp 
for spaillct. The Sanford Klwanls 
Club will also sponsor a child at 
the camp.

The Sanford Hotary Club U con
tributing two special type walkers 
for us* at th* Forrest Park School 
for exceptional children.

Speaking In behalf of the excep
tional children of the area, and in 
lupport ot the Faster Seal cam
paign, will be Mrs. Lucille Apple
by who will appear on a Tuesday 
morning Welcome Wagon broad
cast over WTRH at 9:45.

WASHINGTON (UP) -T h a  Unit- 
Stales and Its Allies today 

snned airly move* lo find out 
Nikita Khrushchcv'i move Into 

th# Soviet premiership signals sny 
new chance to break tho Fast- 
West Impasse over a summit par-

S t -Meanwhile the United State* an
ticipated soma word from Moicow 
that the Russians are ready to 
hilt nuclear testa or nuclear wea
pon* production wlthdut an Inter
national agreement.

U. S. officials said any one-way 
Soviet action In the nuclear Held 
would be a "clever propaganda 
play," perhaps coming at the con
clusion of a long scilvs of Soviet 
tests and about the lime the Unit
ed Statca la about to begin fresh 
nuclear testa In the Pacific.

Official* said a solo Sovlrt ac
tion on testing or weapons pro 
duct Ion would l>c of little value 
In the absence of an inspection 
system. However Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Mlnn.), chairman of 
tho Senate disarmament auheom- 
tmttee, said such a Soviet an
nouncement would have "tremen. 
tloua" propaganda value to (he 
Kremlin,
^As|de from possible nuclear

that was being demolished.
The empty house was at least 

too feet from other structures and 
fire did not threaten to spread to 
dwelling! nearby.

Tie Lake Mary Volunteer Fir# 
Department answered the alarm 
but the frame structure was fully 
Involved by tho time of Us ar
rival . Fire Department Chief Har
vey Pugh and hi* valuntsera stood 
by to prote t other property 
should flames attempt to spread 
to other dwelling*.

Fire raged for about 25 minutes, 
one resident of Lake Mary said, 
and it was "th* hottest fire I’ve 
been neir."

There was no estimate of fire 
damage.

bane said.

ECONOMY FUOHTB
LONDON (U P )-  British Over

seas Airway Corp. announced 
plana today to put ill Britannia 
airlines on transatlantic "econo
my’1 flights starting April 1.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 12

Trash Collections Heavy In Area
Trash colfectloni in the City of 

•.tRtUnfard have been heavily overtax
ed, City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles told tho Board ot San
ford City Commissioner* In a re
port on th# operation ot tha Refuse 
Division.

"They have been unable to 
meet and maintain thalr ichedule* 
throughout the residential areas 
of th* city," be said.

During th* past three weeks, 
^ ' l i a l d  the City Manager, the two 

'fjbggular trucks of the division, 
have been helped by extfs trucks 
and crew* from th* Street Dlvl- 
stog. However, b* aald, this still 
did uot pick up tha refute as fast 
as it was being put out.

Last Saturday noon tha Refuse 
Division and tha entire Street Divi
sion want Into overtime and work- 
id throughout tbo weekend.

Xnowtei said that during the 11 
(ears overtime the six trucks with 

ita and katsfed to

the sanitary landfill H  truckload* 
of refuse.

The trucks and crews hava been 
worked overtime this week from 
4 to • p. m. and all this weekend 
If necessary.

Overtime for the two depart
ments has been approved by the 
Board of Commissioners.

The City Manager reports that, 
even with tha extra trucks and 
crews working overtime, hundreds 
of telephone calls regarding refuse 
pickups hive been received at the 
City Hall. "We are making every 
endeavor to keep tha refuse pick
ed up a* quickly aa possible," tha 
City Manager said.

Tie heavy troah collection* bav* 
bean’ caused by the cleaning of 
yard* and areaa of dead climbs, 
moss, and dippings. Homeowners 
are clearing their premises of 
shrubs and plant* that war* killed 
by the free:* and {tearing away

lared over the entire area by hea
vy winds. .

"Most municipalities In the slate 
d* not give three garbage and 
trash pickup* per week la resi
dential areas'* said Use City Man
ager, However, he explained, San
ford has been able to do so on 
schmlute during normal times and 
peopla have become used to it. , 

"We are proud of tho fact," said 
Knowlsa, "that wa can give move 
service *t th* sama or lass cost 
than other com nunltles and w* 
wish to hold to thsso schedules " 

Ho axplalnad "We are presently, 
under normal conditions, maintain
ing Uiaia schedules with less per
sonnel than waa tmployed In 1950, 
although th* population hss In- 
cress by more than S3 per cent.

"Future growth will make an
other truth and crew a necessity, 
while sny annexation will make it

meet and Krebs blown nod east-is rertalmy,” beheld.

U.S. May Send 
Rocket To Moon 
Within 9 Months

WASHINGTON (UP) -T h e  Unit
ed Slates may «cnd at least one 
rocket to or dose to the moon 
within the next aaven to nine 
m o n t h s ,  high-ranking defense 
sources said today.

Whether Russia will get there 
first Is unknown here. Th* llus- 
slans hid been expected to send 
a rocket to tha moon soon hut 
Moscow’s Pravda newspaper Indi
cated Thursday a Hod launching 
may be held off some lime.

It was learned several second- 
atage rocket* of the Navy’s Van. 
guard aatallite-tauncher a|r*ady 
have been ordered for us* with 
the Air Force Thor as a "lunar 
probe" rocket. The Thor Is the 
Air Force Intermediate range but- 
Katie missile and will be "mar
ried" with the, second-stage Van
guard rockat for moon explore- 
tlon ahota.

The Army la atudylng the pos- 
slhlllty of using a single powerful 
rocket at a second stage for Ita 
Jupltcr-C launcher to carry out its 
port of the moon program an- 
nounced by the White Hout# and 
Defense Department Thursday.

The present Juplter-C his four 
stages. Th* top three ar* duster* 
of solid fuel rocket!. Some Army 
eiperti believe a two-stags Jupl- 
tar-C would be better for moon 
■hots than the multi-stage vehicle 
used to launch Army "Explorer" 
(Stallltai.

To carry out tha program for 
exploring the "vicinity of th* 
moon" th* Defense Department 
ihay soon seek a special appro
priation-

Fresldent Elsenhower gava the 
Defen** Department the go-ahead 
Thursday for moon oxploratlan 
project*. ’

Woman Charged 
With Poisoning 
Own Husband

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (U P )-  A 
grand Jury Thursday relumed * 
murder Indictment ogninri Mrs. 
Fllsabrtfi McCollum, 10, In con
nection with the arsenic poisoning 
of her husband, a prominent Ala
bama Deinorrulic leader.

Mrs McCollum, a slender bru
nette, was held without hond here 
today, charged with murder In the 
first degree. Her hu-band, James 
McCollum, 50, died In a hospital 
here Fell, 18.

Clrrult Holleltnr Olln Zeonah 
said that before he .died McCol
lum asked hit son. James Farl Mc
Collum, to request an autopsy be
cause "he felt he waa being poison
ed." The warrant against Mr*. 
McCollum waa iwurn out by the 
son. ,

Mrs. McColtnm had served as 
aecrelnry In bar hushaml’* law of
fice for iy year? She Is the moth
er of tWu children and hit! Been 
married twice previously.

The wumnn was arrested Wed
nesday following a two week In
vestigation. iihe denied poisoning 
her husband but refused to lake 
a lie detector le s j.

strategy moves the big question I circles Bulganin's removal will 
in Washington today wai how mean any major ahlft in Soviet 
Khrushchev will u«e his combined policy, Khrushchev baa long bean 
Communist Party and government considered tha man colling tho 
roles now that he haa ousted Nik- signals from hb post aa Commu- 
olal Bulganin from tha premier- nisi bos*. U. 8. Senate Democratic 
ship- I whip Mike 31 infield expressed

Th.-t-r-k-WHlc belief In Western | the neutral view that the only dlf-

franco "Is that tho guy who mod 
lo dlctata lb* fetfera la now sign- 
Ing thorn."

Howovor, there la soma appre
hension Khrushchev might M l 
day undertake earns risk action 
If ho tot dictatorial power on Us# 
suiln pattern go to his bead.

Florida Delegation  
To Outline Waterway 
System Pn

WASHINGTON (U P )-  Florida’! 
congressional delegation was sche
duled to meet with member* of 
the state Waterways Committee 
today to outline the committee'* 
proposal* for an "Integrated" wa
terways system,

Committee Chairman J o h n  
Krtdcr of Sanford said about NO 
member* of the committee came 
here forth* conference, eeheduled 
at noon In the Senate dlrilng Veohr.

Krlder said the group, set up 
a year ago with the endoraament 
of Gov. Lcltoy Collins, would 
"continue" Us proposals for an 
"Integrated" waterways system. 
Hut lie declined to elaborate until 
the meeting.

C. Farris tlryanl of Ocala, one 
of the delegates, said Ilia stale 
had a good chance of yetting 
approval uf the proposed Florid* 
croit-ilnle barge canal.

Pictures To Be 
Shown At Memorial 
Library Tuesday

In line with its policy of extend
ing knowledge of the early daya of 
Sanford and vicinity, th* Osnaral 
Snnford Memorial Library and 
klnxrum has arranged a display 
of pictures dating from IHO, at 
Iho library at 520 East First 
St. next Tuesday morning from •  
to II.

Mi.. R. Vlnrenl ha* agreed in 
brlnp hi* collection and explain tha 
pictures ami objects.

Other rolli'clori, citIrons and 
vlsllor* are cordially welcome, • 
spokesman said today. There I* no 
eharg* for th* aihlblt.

"The political complexion being 
whxt It Is economically now, w* 
have the best chance we have ever 
had, ao far aa th* barg* canal it
self la concerned," th* former 
State legislator aald 

"I think w* ought to b* able 
to follow up with an appropriation

this year beginning tbo prepara
tory work on tbo canal,” fes add
ed. "Of courao tbal la highly #*• 
culatlv* booauat titan are MS ol 
commit!*** to go U ra fk  re t*  /i

Both Florida senators aid #1 
eight Florida Homo mombtra ware 
expected to attend th* mooting.

Treasury Warns. 
Against Chain Letters
The U. S. Treasury I* cautioning 

th* public against the current 
rash of Havings Komis "chain let
ter" scliemes,

"U. S Havings Bond* themselves 
ire  sn absolutely safe Investment, 
free from elements of risk because 
the principal and Interest are fully 
guaranteed by our Government," 
It. k  Markham, State Saving* 
Bonds Director, said today. "How
ever, the** scheme* for acquiring 
Havings Bonds ‘for nothing1 are a 
risky gamble."

Ho said that "the Fust Office 
Depa intent's experience with end
less chain schemas over a period 
of many yara U that moat par
ticipant! lot* thalr entire Invest
ment. This outeome It Inevitable 
because the supply of Interested 
persons Is toon exhausted. The 
greater the amount to b« Invested, 
the sooner th* saturation point 
!• reached •____

"Homo organiser* oT til*~n#hr 
'chain letter' plant Imply that 
tho Government and banka approve 
of the Idea fn order to Increase 
Rond sales," Markham continued. 
"This la not true. Tho Treasury 
Department, through tho Federal

NAVY UNITS VAH-7 AND HATU of the Navel Ai^Ststlon, Sanford, ere the proud re- 
clpicntm of the Cammundor John H. Bear Safety Plaque for the month of February hav* 
Injr tied with a perfect nufe driving acoro of ,ooo, In brief ceremonies held In his office, 
the Commanding Officer, NAS, Sanford, Captain L. A. Arthur, took plcuaure In present
ing the award to representative!! of each unit, Left to right; Captain Arthur, Command
er Robert C. Knight, CO, VAH-7; Beddard, ADC, Leading .. ............... '  ~ig uni
Ctenn C. Michel, XO, HATU, andi Stepp, A X , Leading Chief, 
photo) .

Reserve Bank, koa In*trucked 
banka and ether Issuing agracli* 
to reject applications for the pur
chase of having* Bonds where tho 
applicant atalas, or wharo the 
Issuing agant haa reason to balfevt, 
that Bond* will be used la the 
chain letter# acheme."

He reported tha Treasury's stand 
waa taksn more than twe yarn  
ago whan the «haln-fett*r device 
Involving livings Ronds was first 
brought to Ita attmtloe. The 
scheme, then aa now, was felt e 
be contrary to tbo Gevarnmont'a 
Intended purpoat In sailing Sav
ings Bond* to the publit.

"Savings Benda are limed pri
marily for U» purpeoo of enabling 
Individual* end families to save 
safely and regularly for Import
ant long-range goals," Mr. Mark
ham said. "The Treasury wants te 
sail a* many Roods to as many 
Americana a: peialblt-bat always 
wilfiin life ffamswdfk of thrift,' 
and nut aa a vehicle for this or 
sny other ‘got • rich • quick* 
scheme."

Heavy Rains Start 
Big Dirt Slida

fiy UNITED PRESS
A section of th* Paelfl* Goan 

highway near Loo Angeles fey un 
der lo feet of mud and rocka te 
day In the wake of a massive din 
•lido triggered by heavy rain*.

Tha rain storm In southern Cal
ifornia Thursday dumped about 
half an Inch of wafer in Um Lot 
Angeles area, booallng total rain 
there for the reason to 10 Inahai 
abovo th* total for a Ilk* ported 
last year.

Tho rain looaonod tons of dirt 
from th* Paelfie Palisades and 
■ant It eucadlng down the tUCfa 
created by more than (5 par cent, 
and acrea aero** tha taur-lan* 
highway.

No on* waa kilted fa the slid* 
but one motorist, Forrest Road- 
face, 42, whw was Injured when 
the sea of mud hi* his tar, aald. 
"It Just picked ua up end (loafed 
us along IU creak"

Authorities aald Um hlglway 
probably would bo doiod (Or abv- 
art) days. -J-

Itain eared off la tho Northeast 
today, with only light amount* re- 

I  tbu eoai


